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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

VOLUME 4.
wu recently cut off by th authorities at
Washington, U ilia only avowed Candida's
so fur In the field. A delegation from the
Commercial cltlb of Louisville haa arrived
here to secure tho
of the Illinois
delegation fur Louisville as the location of

BEING BRIBED!

suprt

bo Senators Offered Hone? for nnit year' national encampment
of the delegates am favorable to
Their votes,

THE CATHOLICS

Home and Lonrdes.

Louis

ville, other toHt. Paul, Minn., and other
to Atlanta.

bikers Mnko an Ugly Attack

A

Gov. Wftttu rnuBCH

M'srthy Appral.

NUMBKk

1), 1894.

Tho clly council has voted tho freedom of
MRS.
the city to the visiting sxirtsmen, ami
Mayor John P. Hopkins Is chairman of
the munli'lpal reception emmtlte- - The
principal event will be n. meeting often
of her Case
New York, captained by Justus Von Reinvestigation
Lengerka, and ten Illinois men with
Asked by the People.
Captain A M. Hoffman, oMltls city, at
their head This content will be at live
birds at one tliounaml dollars a side, and
will le k bitllle of the ginnls. The tourMviliml Nnciftii'fl unit Health
nament will Unt for three days.
llo.mls of UlinniH.
the live bird rhootltig every style ef Inanimate target nliiNiting or clay pigeons
Is on the program.
Hritiitlaloti
Uivorre Cane t'lnnll)
In London.
Kndel
The KiikIImIi llrnurhrn
Philadelphia, May 17 The general
movement on the pnrt of all the college
ion i.yuAi. rii'rruAUK.
of the coiintJy, looking tnwunl utilfnriu-it- y
In the teaching of Klighnh lii'niichen
In prejiarutory echiailn wan furthur adlolidou, May 1H When Home Hecre-tar- y
vanced
when a eommttteo of ten,
AhjuHIi retuinn with his bride from
apMiiuted at a general conference nomx Ills lloneyiiiiNUl he will lie presented with
month
to devlen an IntlueutUlly signed
ninee,
nskinc
a scheme for entrance emmlnatloiin In
for a lawyer to have an lutc-vieKngllnh fur the vnrioun college. There
with Mrs Maybrick, and Hsrertaln
prenent iiieltnled Prof I' 1! Stoddard, whether she desires n public reinvestigti-tioUniversity of New York- - Prof. (J. It.
of her case. Five huudrel names ..f
(.'arjieuler, Columbia College Prof. J M tnumlM-- of the a'tocrncy, anil ersoiiH
Hart, Cornell) Prof Felix Hhelllng, Uni- pluinilielit ill profesaloiutl pUIKUlls alel
versity of Pennsylvania! Prof. John W. phllnnthnipie work have alivnd)
Bright, John llopkln university i Wil- npM-nde- l
to the etitioii, hiii! double that
son Parrard, Newark nrademy, ami nev uuiiiUt will m obtained In the next few
era! other". The neeeionn of the comdays. The work in Iwiug co'iductiil by n
mitter will lint for three ilayn, by which committee orgunized and heaileil by l.wly
Kloii-nctime the scheme will hsvu lieeu formuDixie. The hitter has Issued an
late.!.
aildress to the public in which she says
among other thiiign.
Order orthe Iroa Mall
Inillanapolin, Intl., May 17 Under the
"Men and women of Kngiaiid, give us
recent decision of Judge Winters the final your aid in securing Justice for this tin
Inadjustment of all I'lainiH In the litigation lorn womau
We an' sellish
concerning the Order of the Iron Hall clined to connkler only ouroivu interests,
A strong effort waa and we are callous and liulllfVreul to suftakes place
made by the New York branch of the or- fering which we ramiot feel. Hut let us
der l Meuin n ,.lmmliu i.ftimo In ordr try and put ourselves In Mm.
that their owu litigation might be din-x- d
lonely, helpless xition, ami try
of. This, howevet, the court re- to help her to the l.est of our ability.
fused lo grant, and as the New Yorkers Let un try and secure her a chance of
have not come In It is probable that they proving her innocence, and ot reeelviug
will Im shut out of the general distribuback that freedom which au iujiint sention.
tence baadeprived her of It cannot be too
I'rrabylerlna Aaoembly,
k
often proclaimed aloud that Mm.
Daratoga, N. Y., May 17. The general
is condemmed to jmnal servitude
assembly of the Presbyterian church of for life, Is friendless and helpless working
and there Is out a living death In Woking prison on
America opened
a
rnbabllity of the conference lasting all charge for which she ban never received
westeastern
of
and
Ight. The return
any trial beyond the Illegal nne vouchem men looking for a general sgreement safed her by
Secretary Maton a moderator will be fruitless, for lth thews,
present
candidates.
sides will

MAYBRICK!

!

Arranging for the Pilgrimage to

Home

MAY

Trouble at

Cttnon City Penitentiary,
Philadelphia, i'a , May 10 The sur
in rcnnHylvjinif.
vivors of the Philadelphia brigade have
Issued an appcnl to Oram! Army men
throughout the country for fiiniln to erect A Mretleg of Ureal laterrst to Amer-Ira- n
Ltd Sucffssfal Among th Xlisaarl
Htoekasen.
a monument on the battle field of
Democrats.
to the memory of their coiuradea
rho fell in that bloody encounter The
HIIOOTIMI TOUIINAMKHT.
appeal nays that they would gladly do
WABIIINi TON N"VB.
the work themselves, but for the fact that
they are rich In nothing but service to
Drooklyii, N Y , May 17
Refute
government
fi.OOO
their
Of
the
to.dsy at the meeting of the com
tneii
fsliington, May HI Bennton, IlutiI. of Vlnclnla, ami Kyle, of Bouth Da- - 'omprlslng the brigade that went lo tin mittee having charge of the artvngements
fmnt, Iren than 1,000 returmi.
for the forthcoming Catholic pilgrimage
la, till morning admitted the truth ol
from the United Htatea to Rome ami
n
apI
hail
they
he
tfaleinent that
Cor llrn.
10
Pueblo,
Mny
Pueblo has another Loiirdrii, Indicate that it will Iki one of the
Itched atnl offered money for their vote
with a promliie most iiniMwing and representative iartlei
of
band
Coieyltee
lxith
refused
hill,
though
taritr
int the
lame the tnau who made the offer Hun- - of inon1. Carter'e advance 'guard rame of Catholics that ban ever left three shores
lierv from Halt Lake under
Caiitaln Although the work of organizing the pil
I, . ( Ik said, ha tieeu offered .129,000
I l.
11.
I..
Drown.
!.
About
fifty
am here and as many grimage has been done mainly by corres
SB OrtlHl WM IIIBIII)
lllllllll, H"
"r
Hallda thin morning. They pondence ami little publicity has
placed the matter in the more
trdiatcly
III come down
The leaders nought for the event app'icatlonn for
managers of the liilU on the
have been received from nearly
U the intention of Carter to ten- say
it
man
in
said
It
the
senate.
the
of
If
and territory. Tim pilgrim- every
atale
In
bin
force
tralize
Pueblo.
There
are
li conducted the negotiations w" '"r
of the Hlnters of
fcly connected
with the caret lag rm in all. Tine in the army that nlesed age is under the auspices
Ulood lo
Precious
of
the
I he
Monastery
the
(irulule
Itio
at
the
Western
Provo.
Ivrment in Bouth Carolina.
railroad lines keep a watch on their cated In this city, snd it will U directed
movumentn
The Atfark from Mlrlltem.
by Rev Father Uorclle, chaplain of the
Founellnvllle, Pa May 16. The Jack
monastery, and who la also a director or
.
ItlrtN-iarThe
plant of Cochran k Co waa attacked
of Lou n lea The
Wanhlngton, I). C, Mny 10 The cum- - the
I
I .1
B morning
uy a inou oi .L.
hiiw iiuimmi inieslou of Pay Oirector Kdwin .Steward aa pilgrims leave New York on July 18, and
Skew. The prompt actlonof the dupti- an otllclal intimation haa hen received
acworkmen and forced the chief of tbu bureau of supplies and
i naved the
from the Vatican that the Holy Father
In the de
counts,
and
general
lb to retreat. The raiders finally went
will give them an audience on August 7,
,
to
partment of the liavj goes Into effect
L)
camp In an adjacent field to await re- and that be will also bless their banner
having
day,
Ixwu
the
nomination
unani
rorcementa, when another attack will be
will take in
mously ratified by the senal in executive on August V. The pilgrimage
Lie
Lourdes,
Paris
Venice,
Milan,
Antwerp,
onnate, Commencing this morning he aspoints, in all of
cnntluenUl
and
other
The tlatemfled
of
commodore.
rank
sumed the
ami title
hlch special services In honor if the
Kansas City, May 10. The democratic
Haspr.
Hlaad
lie convention wrestled with tho majorAmerican vialtoro will be held in the caKansas City, May 16. Bland carries thedrals.
report from the committee on reeolu- convention on all points, and bis fothe
La till 'J:1B o'clock tbla morning The
ArruynX Agalaat Wnlle.
llowers are screaming themselves hoarse.
urity report followed, after which the
Canon City, Colo., May 17 Governor
It means the populists will all
says
Wand
to
a number of
ventlon llatened
Walte, In proposing to change the man
Leches advocating their adoption, and supttort the democratic platform. He Is
agement
of tbe state penitentiary, excites
congratulations.
Ulv adjourned till 10 o'clock thU overwhelmed with
Insubordination here, nnd the institution
A Desiver
rnlntf.
this morning is locked against any pos
waa adopted
Denver, May 10. This morning Theo sible Walte orders. Tbe warden and
majority repoH y
vote of 428 to 107. The report em- - dore W Hnyler, amidol aged man, com guards bid defiance to the city to-dsuicide In a barn near his board and experts are preparing for trouble In
The Jfa)brlrk rase.
ftt Uland'a 10 to 1 allver ratio plank.- mitted
Aa laventiaatma Camsatttt.
Washington, May IN. According to a
ing house, shooting himself through the coming conflict. Tba penitentiary Is now
idwt overwhelmed with congratuWashington, May 17 This afternoon private letter received hem from Loin I on
neail.
fortified and declared Impregnable.
following investigating committoo on the friends of Mis. Maybrick have rethe
aveaatrv
A nig Hew Yerk Klro.
the nugar trust bntKry ohargns, was newed hojm that the ntmuoun efforts
Heaadal.
A
TrcttlB
May
18.
Washington.
senate
The
res
W York. Mav 10
Karl thla morn
oiiHft.-- , Umf iv. A eimulal meeting ot agreed ujion. Democrats, Oray, of Del- - that have Wn put forth to secure a reinolution, onereu yesterday by morgan,
(Ire destroyed the Bmplra Coliseum
Board of Appeals of the American ware, Lindsay, of Kentucky) republi vestigation of her ouie may noon be
the
calling
attorney
on
the
general
Infor
for
I Washington prk.
Tlie flame
Trotting association opened at the Audito cans, Lodge, of Mars., Davis, nf Minne crowned with success. These Iionm am
regarding
mation
suits
against
sugar
the
buildings.
feed to the adjoining
for tbe purpose of bearing sota) populist, Allen, of ffntiraaka.
t,
based on the fact that Miss Margi-- t
lacking tbe&i
Fifty horses were burn- - trust, waa taken Op and agreed to. Abo rium
y
the evidence in the famous
who was married last week to Hon.
Tel rlReHforra.
land the chief of the lire department a resolution offered by Harris (Tenn.) for
case relating to charges of conspiracy
Milwaukee, May 18. A terrific storm 11. II. Aequlth, has taken a warm Interest
Is thrown from a wagon and danger- - the dally meeting ol the senate, on and
ll
afl- -r Monday nest, at 10 a. m. In course to defeat Allx In tbe Columbian
prevailing here Hchoouer Cummings In the efforts that have Ixten put forth fur
Is
My hurl.
race. Tbe complainants are repre went ashore this morning. Two seamen the imprisoned American, and as she is
of the dUcusslon which followed, Prey
Jubilee Conference.
expressed the opinion 'that It waa the sented by Judge Oliver, of Cincinnati, wrM itrviwniwt. Ktul thx Hf kji V t f ImiaI in
pew York, May 16. The first party of duty of republicans to defeat the tariff while Budd Doble, who has Instigated tbe tt(mlitinL In nacue was rniwlzeil. The now the bride of the Home Becretary, by
whom all iiooceeding
for the relief of
legate to the forthcoming lnternatton
to resort to any method for so Investigation, Is also well represented by Racine life crews were sent for to assist Mrs. Maybrick must be Initiated it Is
bill,
and
I Jubilee conference
of Youug Men'a doing. He said be was unable to per- - counsel It la said the evidence will tend khe Milwaukee crews. Great damage
thought that nhe may be able to bring
association's in London sailed
Iriatlan Llverjool on 'the steamship suade them that this course waa the true to make this one of the taost famous scan- done along the coast.
her husband around to her own way of
iiollcy to pursue. On the contrary, it dals In the history of tbe trotting turf.
thluking.
JKOT1CKTO TIIH 1'L'HL.IC.
Iris. The party comprises P. 0 l)nla
seemed to be the determination of repubHealth Heat-dla mranlea.
ami wife, of New York Secretary W
Karnaal flake will Kararro MevernJ
licans to permit the bill to come to a vote.
Boston, Mas., May 17 Tba BUt
Bpringtield, 111., May IH. In
iBSpartaal tlrdlaaarea.
IPerkinaand wife, of Columbus, 0. J,
street block, on Atlantic avenue, a hand
The city has been In a very filthy con to a call of the state board nf health a
Defehaugh, proprietor Young Men's
Veattiral Ulna" Uirthtay.
some granite structure, burned this dition for months and Marshal Fluke In larg numlier of representatives of counm, of Chicago, and wife) Louis Bto,ber,
Madrid, May 18. Cannr-- boomed be
wetor (lerman branch. New York, wife fore the palare at daybreak this morning, morning. Banded warehouse containing tends to enforce several tmHrtant ordi- ty, municipal and township health or
haa Issued the following no-- ganisations, and local medical societies
nance
llsonill, M.Clark, state secretary of and the sun rose to find flags flying and 5,000,000 worth of goods, total loss.
ami
CiTUas publishes them, no assembled hem
The state board
Tnn
res
Ichlgaii, .ml wife; Qeorga I). Rogers, bunting waving In the breese. It is the
Hit aaties OaeaaagMl,
ha liecome convinced
accord
govern
themselves
can
readers
that stringent
our
Iwrrnce, Kan. I Arthur 1). Wheeler, eighth birthday of the little king. Alfonso
Connellsville, Pa , May 17 The situa
states
each ami measures must be adopted in order to
The
marshal
that
ingly.
llcagoj F. I. Mackay, Chicago j Rich
XIII, and who baa been so fully Impress tion Is practically unchanged
p L. I'unly, Anthony Smith and I)r. K. ed with the dignity of his position that Deputy Bheriff Allen drove the mob from every provision of tho ordinances alluded sec urn hotter results in combating small
Yarnell, New Yorki and Mlas Barab he Is already a man In the lainousiieM Kyle's plant this morning and he was o will Ixi rigidly enforced, ami no one, be iox ami other infectious diseases, as well
rich or poor, republican, democrat or as In order to innure tha receipt nf trust
wn, of Brooklyn.
and broadness of his Ideas. At noon tbc badly wounded. There was a row, but
will b favored i
worthy information regarding the aaul
populist,
ministers waited upon the youthful king, no killing followed. The miners and op
tary condltlone in different localities In
Uearala rMllate.
ooxrssjHva wasth
add
urviB.
noon
At
advantage.
regent
queen
to
present
claim
both
their erators
Hllanta, Ga May 10. Nearly every and the
Hec. 4
If any iereon shall throw into the state, ami the prevention of Infection
Largo crowds also
there Is considerable talk of a settlement. any street, alley, or vacant lot in the town, where manifested. Through this confer
of the state la represented by the congratulations
Km
any wrapping pajxtr, waste iaper, old
who are gathering here this sembled outside of the palace, and when
clollies. Iiau, boots, snons, imxiiss, cans. ence It Is thought that a system will Im
Kleellna Csamlaaleairrs la Jail
rning fur the state convention of the the king showed himself on the balcony
Chicago, May 17 Judge Chellln thla broken glsaa or other filth, or shall sweep develu)ied whereby the best possible re
hmllat party. A majority of the dele- - be waa greated wltn tempestuous ap morning fined election commissioners from their place nf business Into. any street, suits will attend the workings of each
to
or alley, any straw or paper, nltu. litter. board In the future. At the session this
ites are Instructed for Judge llines for plause. Amnesty was granted
$1,000 each and sent tbem to Jail till
stuff, shall be punished aa
rrernor. Congressman Tom Watkins a number of malefactors In recognition of tiald, for refusing lo proiluce tbe ballots or other refuse
sanl
afternoon and those of
bereiiianer provided.
also favored, but be has given out that the anniversary.
Bee. 7. Any person offending against tary questions, organised legislation,
cast at the April eloctloo, before a special
any of the foregoing provisions of this or quarantining, and other vital subjects
will not run for the office. It Is given
grand Jury, m ordered.
Tke vale.
punished for each of
shall
dinance
It in advance that under no clrcum- 18.
May
Mich.,
Fearful
Port Huron,
by a fine of not less than five dollars will be considered.
fense
demoVeaveattoa,
Kes will any fusion with the
larra aati eperatarn'
galea are raging In this section of the
nor more than fifty dollar, or by impris
at be entertained.
Var Kqttal aasTrag.
Cleveland, May 17. No action taken onment in the county Jail or town prison
country and damage to crops la heavy.
New York, May 18. The petition sheets
on the railroads on tbe conference report presented at tbe for a term of not less than five days nor
reported
are
Washouts
Arsay
Veteraaa.
Mr4
and miners' convention exoeedlng sixty days, or tiv both such nne tearing signatures In favor nf tbe equal
coal operator
Kockford, 111., May 16 The business at Ht. Joseph and the river Is dangerous
adjourned
at 2 o'clock. President and Imprisonment In lbs discretion of tbe suftrage amendment to the constitution
which
annual en ly high. Drklgea are being swept uway,
elonsoftbe tweniy-clght- h
am called in
the
said
the strike was fcr the pur court.
McUride
nptnent of the Grand Army of the Re- ooMcsaanta sain abimau, bto.
aielly
books will be closed and tbe executive
fleet.
tbe
tendeseyto
reduce
stopping
of
pose
bile opened this morning at the Court
Bee, 10. No person shall throw or de
Bonaparte, Iowa, May 18. Kelly's fleet wages Itelow possible living figures, thus
committee will transfer tb scene of it
posit any carrion, dead animal, offal,
t Methodist church, with Department c taped three miles tielow here
hut night. really helping to restore business to its filth,
labor to Albany. Tbe antagonism to tbe
or
.putrid
or
aawholesome,
other
sounder E. A. Ulodgett prenidlng. It The sailors feasted like kings. The first
offensive substance, upon the margin oi movement that has Wn displayed by
da
miners
are
condition.
The
normal
us largest O. A U. convention ever boats left c-,at Q o'clock this morning, terminsd not to compromise but adhere bank, or into the waters of any river. large number of prominent woman who
I In
the state, twelve hundred dele-ond or diteh, or upon or Into
If the tardy boaU coma up In time the to tbe purpoM of helping the operators to stream,
any lot, street, avenu or alley, or other were expected lo at least remain silent,
being in attendance. An eflort will voyage down the Dea Moines river will
II
v
or space wunin we nuiii o saw even if they did not approve tbe project,
reatore a condition that would make
i sude to endorse Col. Thomas (i. Law- No excitement. During the log wags possible everywhere.
has somewhat dampened lite ardor of the
end
'wn.
". of this city, aa the Illinois candidate nurht one venae 1 shot tbe dam, and was
Haa. 23. If -- nv person shall lie guilty rank ami file of tb movement, The lead-r- s,
commander-in-chie- f
of aay violation of thU ordinance he shall,
Merwaya VtUl.
at the national wrecked) No one was drowned.
however, show no diminution of enBaa Francisco, Cal., May 17. Nor upoa conviction oeioro any justice oi ioa thusiasm
Dpinent to be held In Pittsburg next
Moat of tha member
of the
punished
said
town,
of
h
reeklent
way's Fourth of July waa eelsbratod at peace,
on tb sub- cmlier. Illinois hta uot bad a com
The iirMteal Valae
Ly a fine of not less than Tan Dollars nor convention are
Is
1,
gensral
the
It
but
belief
y
that tha
by several mora than One Hundred Dollars, and
You get the greatest value out of a sli tbe Midwinter Fair
since lV73, when the late
be defeated wha th matter
ls will
. John A. Logan occupied the position
ver quarter when purchasing a package hundred people of that nationality. Tbe cost of prosecution, or by Imprisonment eomca
to
a
vote.
nf llmtBona Liver Regulator powder. turogram included vocal and instrumen ta the county jau or town prison not iras
' Lawler baa long been known as 0n.
than fifteen day nor mom than ninety
is nothing Ilka it for indigestion or tal music, and speeches by represent
There
VmiM ta a t'leae.
bes "double." the resemblance
such fine and imprison
days, or by
tl nation Taks it dry on ins tongue
runt
London, May 18. A scamlal involving
ot
the
officer
Norweciana
and
live
or
me
court.
tue
the two men being remarkable
ment
in
uiscreiion
It
take
afterwards
make
a tea You'll
or
two eoutinsnts recolved Its final quietus
position.
BTO , WITUID
4g Long, of Michigan, whose pension ha preference to pill.
COBCBBXIXU OUHBDSTIBLBI,
y
hath divorce court when the Right
umits."
"rru
Alternated Hslelie.
HonorabW Judge Jcune made absolute
have,
No
Sand
7.
shall
sroa
Bees.
Chleajto. May 17. Jennie lUly aU
put or keep any straw, hay, wood shav- th decree of dlvorc baaed upon the vertempted to commit saJcuae at V&e Kan ings, or other combustible material, in dict of a Jury few
a
days ago la the suit
poA
tnu GBoraug.
dolnh bridr early
stork or Pile, within said art Usaka with- of ll le rick SCathason, son of Sir Arthur
a
.
a
a
i i
enclosed,
having
neew,
same
gwra
secoraly
th
out
RoMtng
eaugnt
ln
llotman
so a to protaei tb samo mn flying Matheson, a haroatt of great wealth
her bad downward until balp Arrived sparks
against his wlt. Tb ease was a reof fir.
Hbe will probably die from taa long
Bee. IS. Any violation of or allure to markable one, tha keafea&J being abso.
position
tained peculiar
comply wRfe tb provUioBB or requirelutely ilef and sJmast darnh as a result
ment of this ordlnsuce shall be punishwhile a child.
WUm eiktlac Traaaurat.
ed for aaeh offaaue by a fine net exceed-Im- r of a
Fifty Dollar ami cost of kroaeeutlon. II was marrieil in 168C to Jane Clark,
Chicago, May 17 The largtat shoot
by Imprisonment In the eoaaty Jail or Who la connected with a prominent
a
Inv toomamsBt ever held Is th west or
town pmoa far a period Botwaeeiling
Camlly, the brid laaraJaf to
a
opened this anerooa at U&rtskl park. sixty days, or by both men la and
with him by meajw ef Up move-matof th court.
Pour thousand Ht htrils will be uaed,
&ERY PAIR (iUARAKTEEDa
la tb discn-tiola 1Kh.' ami ISM tha couple
and all the mmotu ftheU ft'OM the AUsn-ti- o
B. D. Kloib, llanhal.
trevUd through the UdK4 SUUa asd
lo lb PaaMU an Un to partUipaU.
M7 is. im.
pre-eent- iil

In-e-

n

to-da-y

.

be-e- n

mem-bemhi- p

t.

e

.

1

y

pay-matt-

May-brlck'-

May-bric-

nlel.

to-da-

,

ay

to-da-y

Ten-nan-

Allx-Plxlr-

I
Canada, and finally settled down in llrlt- lull Columbia, where the husband beesine
part proprietor nnd editor of a uewspa-wr- .
The wife's health failed, however,
and she ws eouiHlle to retnill to ICiik'
land slime, her husliMiid helnt; nimble to
ii the
aceoiii)any her at tlmt tune
voyage home she lunde the m'iiiiiint.ili''e
of a youug Frenchman nnd nil Kn'linli-man- ,
anil being )tii'g nnd Htttnetlve,
nnd also lute inH!n,te in her hnbits, she

fell by the wny side
Ken sf!"i the
liilsliHiid's return to this elty, the two
men visited her while lh liiisl'Ktel nn st
l
business
is hlnli-- 1 in i'.. ui l tli.it
the liusbstel would UUlke Iiik el wife nil
nllownm
f twenty lollnis Meekly, if
she wolIM pill
limler Hie enn- "I
her mother In I'huh-This oilei
ill sn l
nireiile,! in her
ntnl she
on Monday n- -t

I

fir.

a

to-d-

m

to-d-

le

to-da-y.

w

-

i

y.

to-da-

tth

i

Easy to Take

-

llrrr

txtn

t'lwr,

AeM,

In THtir

Pttftet

And

AVER'S PILLS

I

Die Juiy in t1 -New Yik, 'ny is
case of Or Henry ,teyer, nei umn .if
IjihIh ig llrsuilt fin his uinui iii
money, entue ml
hi t this inmtiiiig m I
relnlnfil a venllel of uiunler In the
ond degree. The tllnl Ims
ill llllltiy reie,'ls. Tills IS the s,'i
ond time the case Ims Keen Inn I lis in the
previous trial mie juryuinn
in
situe.

Never fall to relieve Dyspepsia,
Constipation, nnd Headache.
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"I havo u.tiil Arr's

hj in u ulirtle strike
Fort Smith, Alk . Mny I"
live nnd six liumlrM miners einioyml in
the mini's heiv I'uve gone on it Ml i'm' on
SA'coillit of syiupnth) with evistiu
ft Ilk
ers. They will not leturu till the general
strike is deelmiil utf
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t'hnreli Itritlratlon.

I
AmstenUiu, N. Y May IS.
interest nttncheil to the iledii ntlmi of the
new Baptist I'liurch at Four Plnitis
from the fitcl that the diillcMtlon eermon
wan preached by Dr. IVlwnrd Judmin, of
New Yoik City, mm of Adoniran Jiidson,
the first Baptist American missionary in
thin country
Representative Baptist divines from all over the state were also
present and participated in the exercises.
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On Inst Sslur-iUthere were, sent lo
Hnnta Fe sit more Hrous wlm have received seiiteuci-fruiti three years up to
life Imprisonment. Thin makes twenty- four in all who hnve been convicted so
t
fur and
who have n
indict
ed this term a
reeord limn fur
many ywarn and one which will proen
lesson to law breaker.
Die Julf"
the Jury
and adjourned
court till Wedueedny, when the preliiui- nary msirt of the committee of et'-rtwho am working on county affairs will
y

s

Is-e-

lo-d-

To-nig-

made.
Judge Huiitli believes that the temple.
of Justice should be kept clean iu nil inspects, and the Janitors have not hud the
easy pluce they had lifore his arrival,
They have hsd to clenn up thoroughly in
the building nod nlso ay attention to
the yard nn well, ami everything li'k
lately around the court
much
house.
Politics Iihs bnrdly commenctil to attract attention yet, though a few
are "tiling their fencen" for fiitun' use.
All republicans realUe the fact that an
a nominee fur delegate to congress tli'im
w nmxleil a uin.li of integrity nnd enrin
onn who haa few enemies atnl in ny
pnpaUr with all ami who I. a
pleasant word mid hsik for all, yo .ng
enough to have plenty of push and energy, and that if such a person is nominated It will is easy for the republicans to
win, this fall The name of such n
Han MJguel county will present to dm
territorial convention in that of Miguel rt.
(Hero, of this place. He Is well and favorably known all over the territory. ml
with hln name at the head of the In et
In- -

:omHereial Traveler.

Detroit, Mich., May IH The "City of
the
the Utralta" Is entertaining
delegate to the grand cnuncll of Michi
gan of tho Onler of United Commercial
Travelers. The business sessions opened
this aftermsin with (Irand Commander
Albert Myem. of Flint, presiding. The
annual reports show that (he order has
steadily grown In the Jurisdiction for tbe
paat two years.
y
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Albiqnerqae

"Amu"

forty-eigh-

In
toiirnatnent i',ontlnutl
tbe presence ol a freat timing of secta-torn- .
The content between New York
ami Illiuoln cracks in the ssclal onler
for 3 o'clock this nfteniiHiu
the vlsitom will be enlertalneil by the local sjKirtsmeu's asnoclatlons.
Mien'n

Fitcin iitn visi.ts,

Iil4.

The Chicago Tribune prints lbs following dispatch sent from litis city:
Albuquerque, N M , Mny i The fnd
regnant hem In riding, the choice of con
veyance Mug about equally divided
the horse, the burro ami the bicycle. The most common manifestation
of the disorder lakes the form of en
slon artten to tbe nei(hlsirlng gold field
The distance U seventeen miles over a
perft nwd, through a rhsriuing cotinlr),
ami the iramn la hi go out in the morning,
find a gold claim, utn out dust Himugh lo
make your best girt a pin, and get borne
In lime to take tier to liieiinnre lu tint
evening, Most all the Isiys nay they can
--

r

teri--ui- s

ss,

Hn

Miguel county will give one of unr
republican majorities. Many a
The fins large trotting horse, Huron, ileuiisrrat would vote for him who wi uld
the pniierty of Perry Brown, was pur not for any other republican. In lhi- - he
chased yesterday by Oeorge K. Neher) wan elected ivninty clerk of Han Miguel
consideration private. Huron la a thor county over a man who has never en
oughbred trotter, ami with careful train- heateu lefnre or since at the miIIs, .nil
ing would develop into one of the best who ban i electeil to nlllce, twice e ico
trotters in the territory. Mr. Neher is to then, ami he Is stronger now than ti. u.
lie congratulated, for It is intimated that With no disparagement to any other
ha secured tbe borne at very reasonable
we would say that if the coii.-n-tiufigure.
nominates Mr. Oteni them will b- no
Persons who sympathise with the af- trouble In electlug him.
flicted will rejoice with D. K. Carr. of
The direcU'rs of the Normal school now
1U3S Harrison street, Kanaae City,
He
have a fair amount of money on hand .lid
Is an old sufferer from Inflammatory rheu
matism, but has not heretofore been will likely take stest soon toward in iktroubled In this climate. Last wluter he ing some goil use ol It,
went up Info Wisconsin, ami In consequence has bad another attack,
The eierimental station, three n ilen
"It
came Uxin me again very acute ami north of (own, in lielug tilti-i-l up and rill
sevem," he said. "My Joints swelled soon tie In running order. The Im n lon
and became iuflamed: sum lo touch or alis a gissl one, and the el pertinents
most to look at. Upon the urgent re1 tried Chamthem will be a grunt lienetit t" the
quest nf my mother-in-laberlain's Pain Balm to reduce the swell- entire uorthwesterii iart of the ten-'- i vy.
AM'N.
ing and ease the aln, and hi my ni;re..
able surprise, it del Uith, I have used
A
Horror,
lllne
three fifty-cebottle ami believe it to
has Just
(ronton, May 17 A ravn-lbe the finest thing for rheumatism, pains
aad swelling" extant. For sale by T. II. Inkeii plncu In the Aurora uiliic, .Hid
Kurga & Bon, druggists,
thirty men nre killel.
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Is'iHileial effut, nevi'i
liuing bad Mill of other medicine.
also ie Axi r'i I'llln t"

In llnnaer.
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tears as u cat hurt h in ller
(iiipliiliit. nmi nlnH with

Cliirngo, Mny IS
Nine llsheMueii mi
the pier ill the btke, n mile from shnre,
are in great ilnngi
t 'IroMiiuig, nmi
tugs nre uunlile to t - 'i them The
men went out Inst iiigbt, tlshiug.
At noon the life lumt sui'eeelis,
lesi'li-lueirveii men, one dying from the h. ul
lug of the waves. The others hnlig
life and death

free-for-a-
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Mly Pure Cream of Tartar Powdr. No AmmUj No Ala.
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Nir.vnn mmnhm
Henator Wol.-oi- l
Mnick thn nail right
on thn head In hla lulu i tew with a rrp- maentallvu of the bitidim Financial
Nnwa, and Rave th Ktigllah Hiopln aev
Ihlnga lo think about In con.
eral
tuition with hltver. Take this for In
Malice
want eome
"If you ahoitld
of ua from liete to alletid a conference In
Loudon totHlk liualtiea, don't propone to
(hut uaiuptl
Ilia rixmt full of itold
owner or oivll m i v,ula, wltli fal, apph-elatinollli'Ml halallc
You did not in
panel a juty of dilkea lo decide whether
l
your corn Ihh chould be
tlnm
why ahould y u . l!cct a lot ofhaukeia to
deeldi! whether "I u gold ahould I mi lie.
priveil of IIh prepenl motioply value by
the trit 'tat Ion of Hie ..Id Joint cuneney
of the world I"

the general mv1 h
fcrla likn en vim
alone foma bampct hall ilraerlnl,"
and n he I read a ho rtimluatea ummi the
g
fact thai he waa the prime mover In
up the bamptrt, at which nn plate
waa laid for him
It la lint nt range, therefore, that Im feela moved to give new rut.
phaala tn the ancient warning about the
folly of putting your faith In prlueea, nor
ia it to lie wondered at that he fii-a lit.
tin aore when he Iftoka around over the
territory ami aona all the
fellowa in fnt place, clothed In purple
and fine linen, and faring auinptunualy
every day, while all that Im haa received
from the man whoae railan he aervrd o
faithfully haa be;i the wholeaome advice
to "root hog or die." How harter than
ii rx'rM'ut'a tooth it i lo elect a lhaiikle

WIMMW w

rkwlly

to kill null or ran ildwrj to
well we
Flagalair pmailtnablr to
heanl lilin y a man waa lifal off married. Mr. lleiiilfrnon waa for a brief
tutor, and prior
llmo at Aah Fork, aa
In Ihe Flagalalf nillce.
In that hew
J, II June run the Jxwtolure and aa- loon liack of Ihe atatlou and la aatlaftM
with lie pmaetit ailiiation.
The Hipiilatlon la alaiut WO, may var)'
few On Ihe mliirn will emptlm further
and add mom In Tim CtrKK.i 111.

tor.

t.

k.L.
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man. Thn throw uf
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ikiocii name, n
Ing
nfllclal (tin prlxe.
Col. limed' band of aiini
- MAY
ALHUQUKKiJl'i:,
Next to (.alliip, on the Atlantic A I'a
niflc, theopmlrin Clty"aUndi beat on the am the Iwsl In thu county
In
In
not
ton
aubacrlptlon Hat uf Tiih t'lTi;ai, for va of them, anil any Atlot
get
to
ready
rally
It
eer
rliiua rraaona, nmotig othej- the Net that
for thn ftlr.
... i . t . ..
u..,, nij
in,
Tiih
Citiim liaa a good cormpondotit, -- .n lu, r.v..
Tiirkh. am no sign tn "keep off the
hla
Hn
goes
on
farm
lu
and that the paH-- r reachea thl point eight
grass" in New Mexico
hours ahead of other Albiupirnpin apem, next week.
1'NnriKA rioMK ought In ! In progress,
Thu alley and yards am I
ml fourteen hour In advance of the Ln
for the celebration of MciuorWI day in a
building. Hulllclet.i pnnf In ahown in
.
i.. ..... ..i.i
i
ligele dalle
us
I'lTTOOK.
..i
inaiini .1....1
iiii
uiuni lilts I....I.
tiecotnlng manner
the fact that work on the dam, calculated
every
weea
in
Mil
liiliim.
WOOL.
AKti
MTOCK,
nHll'K allirUKKT
to lncmae the volume of water already
A Calhalle falhrr'n Warnlna.
Wk'r entertained n pretty falropln.
St lln tit Ss tl
tttittal litetss I
He v. J. Krcrl, paalor of the Catholic from Wlnalnw am a mom luixirtant mat
atoivd in the re.ervolr built over a year
Ion of Cnxey up tit ilnlc, lint it's all gone
In Ihu "Prairie City."
il
I cen cnllted with.
haa
place
ter
than
the
Further than chinch, I'lagataff, ArUona, aemla Ihe fob
ago, la now In pmgmaa
now tin threaten In lecture!
-- ...
I..I... Willi..... i
Frank Hart and Coin Camplndl ahlp the
ihl the growing tralllc at this atatlou de. lowing letter to the I Vomeral of that
Tiik Mnjnve Miner announce Itself in
(1 Slaughter,
Ciirnell
J.
ami
preeenl ei'aaon f0,(HXI aheep, Kenu ami
malida belter detail facilitlea, U'aldea town.
favor of woman' suffrage ami an educa
FlAuiTAt-K- ,
CalMer JO.tMtO, Wimfel and Hniwn MI.IKK) (ache of thn Melr,iolllaii,
May 10.
llicial have, on mom than one iMcaahm,
prraldenl
tlonal ipiallticatioti for voter.
and olhera not yet rea lel. Thee llguma Harvey.
'given rxpmaainn lliat oinl to an ear))' Killer DemorrM.
ToI'KKa hasn't done no )l
!' a trade in
my
knowledge
JOx'tll'M Ullllli.
to
a
that
han
come
It
Wail of chewing gum wem
may run over hut a good Ufi.000 aheep go
ttlemetlt of a ipteelion which haa given
WKIil,
mdeguie Joaeph haa lend the hwIhI
i
rations an aim I lining now, since Stover
few weeka ago two peraona calling them out thl acaaou, both way over the rail
r mr.i'mi iniiii'n
in,,
great
H'ople
for
concern
William
year.
A Denver geutlemnti who claim to be
anlvea "Kialei of St France" and prolepni tiiieut into an eipeiiM've
acheme,
distributed tlin grasshopper good.
Hie
llttrvey
I
at
l'iengers
road
a new depot a Hilbllity but tending to be related with Ihe Catholic
only
Not
In
In
aakl
well
affair,
luformril
railroad
Kl. I'AiMt tintl three dctruetlvn lire in a which la II" l ei- limn "e.pnltlng" a
In wool, Cart Ac Noble ahlp 80,000 thu trains forget their gum,
rotiveriiallon with a repreaentallve of ilher railroad building itt William I ah diocfHii of Denver, Col , have i aoliclt
week, ami Ihoeitioii call loudly for let- atar route for the iH'tielit ol Salitn l'e and Tim Citixhm!
neceary,
and will be plow lug donation in acvernl place nlolig the pound, J. A. Wood, Ofl.OlHI ami other can have by applying, etc.
lulely
you
ladleve
don't
"I
1 con
iMIatitii! v racltic linn In Ariotm,
ter facilities tn control tin- - ilcvnuriig elf to the ih'trimeut of Ihe aervico The fol folk will ever accomplish anything by tiled at mi distant day
Thirty-twnew incmlM-- r
aider it my duty to make known for the equivalent to R0,(XK) mom, or In oilier
lowing fi'im the lli'tiiot'iat of yeMenlay
nirnt.
I
H
'J. acrea al protection or tlie puliliu a rule or ine word an aggregate, of 'JO cam of wool will to thu mirisler of thu local !
oirered
Ihe
haa
get
of
Tit
branch
trying
the
Kpauola
lo
air
Mr.
fully e.phtmi Mr .hveph'e ciiuniiig hand
CrrAi W,to.i's order at Hlucrlfld and ahou'ii
ran Railway I'nloti, laat
D A 11 (I road extended lo your plat
the rant end for depot and other build Catholic church in regard to thl matter. leave Wlnalow via rail thin aeaaon
hi rnuiit) to thia city
According to the Ian of the church all
la generally regarded aa a lililtf.
Hut a
I
I don't ladleve Ihe company Intend
evening.
Vlltllally
lady
a
tlie
which
for
oiler
laing.
a)
Hivvcral
loada
of Wlnalow brick,
car
At lime the way of the nwtotllce de.
iter or nun am atnetly forbidden tu
Mil IT la a gml ili'nl liclter tliali ipilet Mil
Mr, icomnti ami daiiglili-- i
pnrtuieiil me pilot finding out That (ire. to build that line any farther eoiilh, but M'ttliil iimiii if "trw allow which way teiiueat chnrllie for any purpoai' and aide a ipiantily of gypauiu, have Ihsmi
mteslou to an outrage
flit branch of the goeiiment moyee In a them la an excellent chalice for you lo the wind blow"
tu a place with- eetit to wi'Kterti town ami I'mmrott thia
An otter by the anme under mi) citvumatntice
Not ao mini aW'til Col llmekenridgc, mvalerioilH wii) , like I'tovtdetice Toll make your point If you will linn your holy hn la'eii made to the extent of i out Ihe Wlltlcn aillhoriutlou of tin year.
postomce winnow, iney at
I he haVIng
lllxtrate
.
i
.i
i. . ... ...
which Catholli! paator of the parinll they
IIIILIHKII
after all Tin' decent mi.ii of Hit' Aali
main
iiuriii"
tirnvrr a term,
mally
Our merchant, and many Hi.pln in the energiea in the illivcllon of a line from aciv for a court luun aite, al of
to nm erlalli whether
meittia
I
Hie
ia
of
html
iM'alde
Inextlemely
That
the part
the ayatem
land illatrii't aii getting a very vigoroua
IIh'I,
outheru part of thia territory aa well,
t'arr I pm Jug up cottage on Aapln- - Harrison aiiiniinli'il Ihe e tb-mi what they preteml to la itml need the
have for Mime tunc wimi the lliiHitnnce Hint I
Ihey reilleal
an outlet, and that' the ery Mlltahln for the pill'poee mtmiil
move on thcmeclvc
wall iivenue for Mr. Ih'atrico Llvliigalon
who lately IraVeleit
of reitclong He- C'i'Iii'i iilllieh III the moat line on which the company intend
The two ltei
to
e
and Mr Francia l)vla, and haa contract
1 ckel or
ToJo K. mun r, pmaideiit of tin full iloecl wa) p"flble, niii
The Saginaw I.iiuiIm'i- company keepi through thl country
aian Julv ll
in
Hint la
aaid
wem
without
. ...in .i
. ti.
... k
The prcacut plnn I to run turning out great ipmutitie for rallnmil aiillioi i.alion, mid I am well nwam that ed to build an oilier on Front atreet for the
association: Wh) in thunder don't )oti Wnllnce
Mi
Amltew Home, .if Hit eonie oi i th
the liublic haa Weekly Mall, whom pmaetit ipiartera um Wolfe, D C
oinmemial and fruit packer on era. tax on aever.il iM'ciiaioti
next itnmial fait city, lioitig in touch w ith I ti if M'titluieut, right down the continental divide, but
Juilgu
Ki't In work on t It
maile application to the ponlolllce ileialt. little effort on the pirl of Alliuipiciipie ing the capacity of the mill
ut tin I icon impoeeil upon in the name of char tint criimiail
Porter haa the frame of V coins ii, Mian Yeoman, 3
preparation t C. 0. Wall
ity ninl iimler llie gurii of religion
no'lit at Wiihhitigloti to cairy the mull might show the rnmpnliy that it could do
two
town.
Iikk
Dki.kiiatk
tone anynet
Wallace unit Alli'ltoti ami Will
Imixiaitiou of the Henry Down' cottage in altioii, and Thn club luta ,a lliemberahii
any
further
incvent
.
..!
of belter by bearing a little eat and getting
Aliout Hie tin-lace an I Kent City
kind and cotiaideritig that the l'Oiiln hem neveral contract almoat In eight. Thli ami ia. trying
tiling to li'iiclit thl cit, ntid inui'li to
1'rol Kniibar, leader of the William
in wornl. iqt t.e
The roilli band, ha nrrnuged a mnrtdi and deill- - ure already heavily tnxisl for home, char year for building will lai thn beat In Niin Idea Since to them
into the Hio tlriiude Valley
tin- pii'hciit mouHi he receiveil
reply
it
iti anil )et when tln ili'iiiix'ialn
ami religion work, I wih to alow' hintory.
liotn the M'.'oud iiihtaul MiHlmaler up Canyon I.nrgu and down the I'ueivo,
ntiil it to the Albinpicnpi
Cm 1( itable
patty whip I used lie carries tin' full general infotmliig liun thai no pontoittcf
tnln thnt I hereby refuan the neceaaary
w.
Jiik.i unit
which your (Hiiple have already had aut
I
of aecttriug Ihe iuatru ituthorl.ittiou to beg within the limit of
He
An opera houan building, combining
Villi'.
liinl been 'riUblifhed at Alleitoti or Kent
line
tin
from
make
almoat
an
veyiil
air
could
hetn e im an .iligeiiieut
Cin'ouiiio
it In
and atom and ollice, i a crying nei and an Arltclenur Im nriiurallnu
meulntioii of the Firt Hcgimeut bnml. in my juriadletlou, vi.
Ir Chief Juatire Colonel Tom doesn't I'll),
be mnde sitli liun t' curi the mall be tioi Hiweat corner of New Mexico to Albu
Aliache couutlea, Ariona, to all
ltera euterpriailig cillen, or a corairatlon, will
Ihr rerrliarial err
to have thnt orgiltll.ntlou
ider
long. c shall twci'li tlne
rail a halt on titiiir'lf
Till ipienpie. It hn ri'miirkiibly eay gnnle
int'- and WnHiice
or mm related in nuy manner ?l li the ti lid Ihe
The following article Im
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mnrch
tittioti
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of
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a
the
the
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de
at
present
iin'lutuve on all the way, alul la
have to take the men oil the new enpitiii let'er, dnteil Api'i 'J, wa
All uch t'roti aolle
Ciitholie church
one ot tin
lu the nllleit of thu let l iloci
pienpieali. The piofcaaor I a thor illtig charttie tuny henceforth be liaikml nlgncd, a protitnblu invuMiuent.
job ntid set them to wmk cnliitgiiig the the hiiliicct, n Mr i I . ' tlciiighl
Hint
f
a
location
lineal
r
natural
road
Miller, Santa Fe:
Soinehiot or oilier the .SHlitit l'e
n ti ) ing to extort money
mulct
nml
itml
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ough
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I
itialructiir
ml
iiliii
no
u
houae, ao long looked torlou
The $7.."M
peliltentinry.
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I i ' preteuae
Hk
got wind of tin, and aoon (' II liildcl'. cun be found in Ine wct utiy wheie Ti
May
Article of Incorj
la
during
bnuil
lo Albmpienpie
irtlig n line
for, will In' mining Ihl year' tolbllltie. Hie
n i ti
.r Mi l friend build over thnt line to Albiiipienpn
TlIK Clevelaml ttlle, in the distribution alee vi, the gli de,
l'natot- of the Catholic church,
tiro Kino I'lacer cotnliativ
Hu
the
uuimigemeiit
do
if
fnir
aeiiMou
I
lH'ide which will hi a new Catholi corsirntors William R. Wsti
Khigntnir, Al'U.onn
of pi", seem to he "I'lncnle ) our enemies iiml hoiiietltiicH the coiivi lileut eiillle tih would con I lea by acvernl tliou-un- d
dol
iihonmi j. .Meyer, or Itiillalo,
if llelegitte .bweph. Innde the will' to lar n mile than lo build atmlght Muilh right thing
church
your ft lend am all right any how" at I.WiudittiK'oti
eetahlih-ini'tit
Hie
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hot Hllilig fot Ihe
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llroa., ti. from thi east, awl Klakstaff from the
itnpoite. and collect tariff duller), except for thin, nml thoen who had oppoeed Clevehuiiicriue, N. Mi, limited to May 3'Jkl ty dollara accumulated In the fund which ikxi infor Ihu furniture,iineewalil
Bimmona Liver
and 7,XK) for thu west, join this year and make Winilow'
thu purjMWMf of revenue only." And yet land, bitterl) ami iiiiciiinprouilalngly, up for thirty-eigdollara and aoventy-flv- e
stock of
i Charha llfulo.
t. blowout a big success,
ha no name at yet, Half the fellow enlim
prosiote tHeestloo. hdag
OSO
I
for the furniture. The bid am In
the Urllf hill no v hi fore thn aenatti leviea to the hour of hi nomination, wem invit- centa. Thia rate ia given on account of seeking work ouly want to get
filled up ing considered liy Judge Collier.
d
The
Them am a few mortals who clln.-- to ulir lubit of body
diitieaon coal, Iron, rice,
fruita, ed to the IhI auata at the banquet when the fifth annual spring meeting of the ami
then they "count ties" or ride on Ihe alocK Invoiced a little over l&O.UIO.
Itmi
BiUoatneM
and
a
augarand acorea of other like production
the idea than San Juan la a good gold
..T
I
fa . I ...
thn victory wna won, while the colonel Oentlemen's Driving aaaociatlon, which
aa lua
"blind baggage."
it leanieu, jun
uitukx roe
Again it ia demoualruleil that the demo- - wa left tn take what aaliafactiuti he meet In Albuquerque on 17th, IHth anil
to pmsa, that thu Judge mjected alfthu ttald. While some of these are on Ihe
Wt M isrJy shlntwSi
"M
"Tlil la a better ollice than you would alHive mil, on account of the Inadequacy river, others am expecting to return froia
aratic party alwaya follow a never leail. could liinl In cnnteuinlatiiur thn irood tilth.
Aktr tarn kimuIh um U limmot UeM
Imagine, with the combination of lumlmr, of the amouiila offereil. Thu proK-rthorn and try tlielr luck again,
Willi ninety-twmajority in the houae it thing hn hail tielvV to aecum for other
Very
till rtunalmi In the hatuli ot the receiver,
,
merchandise,"
whisky
Col
and
the
was
way
of
Alhrlffht'a
Tiik only sad feature
ailoptetl thn Heed iUortllU counting rillea
'ople hut h lan't a man lo whom that
baa
under the original order, but aome new little gold, not worth mentioning-and U now rapidly approaching the
aort uf aatUfactlou la verv aatlafylng
Jemmiail aliut democratic ingratitude, U agent ami operator Witt Heialeraon put development may lie looked for early been exhibited here aa Han Juan stuff.
U. He la a busy one, hut get time oo- - next week,
Throw 48 won the $160 dUsaoad ring
plan and irlnciple of protection.
awl It la uot atrauge that in the nildat of the truth of It.
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i'lagatnll' itintealaiit for the county
at ami new cmrt Iioumi of Coconino
county keep on growing, and atill them
xlata that atntn of uncertainty which haa
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Mnt a difficult if lo llaymrr, who after a
magnlflcent run cauglu the ball amid
cheer. Score, 0.
Albinpicnpie filler hit a fly over lrt
baae ami wan aafe.
MrCim nent a
CMiimlcr down between llrnt
l"rra Ty
1II.
Nine Scalps from Gerrillos Dan- bane, aemliiig yulnr tti thlnlamibaneaeevtid
ami
D. 1' Schuster went up lit Dernallllo
hlmnelf lo llmt. Hllchcock to Imm on
ball. Wixilmatinee nent a long fly to left
gle in Our Wigwam.
till morning.
tield, ncoring (filler and Wi Cue, nemling
J, It May, of the iYown Point, return
Hllehrock lo llnnl ami hlmnelf to
ed In Hi tulnn thl morning.
bane lluller nlrilik out Hoy Alclfcni.
aid
lilt to nhort Held, advauritig Hilt
J, H, llutrhasoti, the iilil inltUT, in in The Alliiiiiii'i'qiir Upon p. h Cap'
ami Wmlinaiinee a bane each. Hoy
the city front the Cehltl mining district
til 10 tilt) Fil'Ht (illlllt'.
allentjiletl to make aecond and wan
'aught between Hie Imam, during wlih u
Hugh Morrison, of the AtUullo At Pa
f""'l :k and Woolninnnee rnwMil the
elflo auditing office, visited IiIk father, Col.
liomepiate
fhan. McDonald foille.1 out
Ctrrlllim Tonnrr I'rovr n Hard Tram on
A I. Morrison, of Santa Fe, Sunday.
lly lo thinl bane Si iire, 4.
to
Defeat.
W II Creager li'fl thin morning for
.UN Til IHMMU.
Thin wan ihe lant Inning for the vlaitorn
Phoenix, Arlxona, where he will entleav
and although defeated, they went in to
or In purchase m of the newspapers
scoit:-t.T- ii
;.
even up if Mtnnilile. Klliugnwnrth lt bane
there.
on hall, thence to neeoml ami on to
Jan A. Lang li'ft yentenlay morning
lltlnl, where a clone ileclniou in favor of
The tlrnt Imne
tie runner waa remleretl. Jonen to bam- fur the CochlH mining district, while fit I chauitiloiinhlliball game for the terrlto.
the All mil iter. on lialla ami tbenre to aeeoml. Hale to
to
wrnt
tint
up
Lng
Jemea
hot
Mr.
pie llniwimaml Him t'errillon llinwun took nane on nan.
Mem
place at the dull pnik, old town, yester- njiowed aUrui, for It waathethe niiecutom
spring.
tlmt time
II. (. WIIiw.ii. of Dm Continental Oil day afternoon, and the tm HectatoiK w ho Charley McDouald ever gave three men
uttemleil enjoyiil a tine ethlliilinn of the tlii'ir liiiM' on lialln In nuccennion Parcompany, went mirth thin morning. He national nHirt for the match alMitimleil dee hit nafe over Haymer' head,
ncir-ina
will vllt Santa Fe mill Laa Vega before, ill
bane runnlm. clever tiiekuni.
Klllngnworth and Jnnen.
Hale wan
ami magnltlreut ratchea of blgli (lien. The thrown out al thlnl baae ami Panlee at
returning
baiting In aeveral inuingn wan terrific neeoml Clement ntrtick out. Score, 'J
II. (I. Vcach, mi fiH.(t Military The following account by inningn will !
ni iiHK HY IXMnun
plumber, arrived in town this morning reau wnn llilerent:
I S !M 6 II 7 h l
MIIKT INMI.HI.
fmm Denver to take charge of S, K. Hone
Albuipienpie. .. (I fi U I 'J 1 II 4
5
t
The game oiteneil with the (Vrrilliut Cerriiion
ft Dnm's
ti tn iitifr htmliicn.
o 0 o a a o i ii a
7
llrowun at the bat, Kllitnrnworth belmr the
Manager (iUII mid Capt Cohtuati,
K. A. Hi'
niui family an- - in the city lirnl
iiih ii to lace Mcltomild, the Albuipier-tl-e of the Cenlllie llrowun,
have got their
I In')
from Crytlon, town
will rcmsiti
t wirier
lie launeil the air tliree player under goo.! inntrurtionn
They
ermaiienlly in tin- tcrrllniy, pruhahl) timen and H'tiliil Jolien hit lit tilale. ifol played ball like gentlemen,
ami did not
tlrnt Imne nnfely and then Hole neeoml. lone heart
locntitiK ill Hie lllo Id mule valley,
yenlenlay. They an- Welcome
I lule hit lly
overnhort, reaclnsl tirnt liane,
J W. llatnpnou, n brother of the big nending Jonen to third Pardee nlruek at nil timen.
nllotir nmrn
railnwd contractor, J II. Humpnou, ar- out. CleimntM took ban on hit ball.
lender Fluke ntnl bin Imml rendered
rived in the city last night from Kaunas Murphy ntrut k out. with June anil Hale eieciieni litunle illinug the
plogrenn of
on banen, Score, II
City ami left thin nun nine f"r I'M)'.
The Aihuitucmue llrowun commenceil ine gmiie.
The Htreel ear t
J 11. HUn-rpaiiy. Manager
ami Trinlilail Alnritl were their half of the tirnt inning amid cheer
at the helm, move, I the crowd
Trimble
Vorlien
truck
Vlcioitnll
the
at
three
air
fur
the north hint night, the
panctigcrn
wllhou',
u
hitch.
tlluen nti ivllnil Itnymer rent a imiiluh
former going In Wnlhirc ami thi latter lly to (.'oleumti mid retlieil. (julur
There were a number of ladle, the
ntrtick.
returning t IiIh homo al Santa Fe.
out
lien! In Ihe ey, prrent, and they ntemetl
S'iiv, 0
to enjoy the national nnirt
bki'o.Mi INMIMI.
S. II, Ilrownliv. who In making it win
t'errillon Motitoya nent a irrotimler to
Two prelly double play were, made by
up in the Cocliltl dintrict, returned to the Voihen
anil nmin thrown out at llrnt. Vorhea ami Duller,
city lant nielli.
han all I ho apr-ani- ' Wright nent ti lly to center Held, reached tlie linh and the otherofinthe local, one in-lu
the wvciilh
of a hanly, w'll tnimcd prospector tirnt and then neeoml bane, Coleman going ning
to tirnt Imne on bad bnlln, and Imth ad- The game wan wflucnaed by nt leant
('a)it Jennings, Ih" nipnlnr anil
t
Klliugn-woit- h
V.i iciil u bane on panned ball.
.1 'II elithunianlie
n ope, Col
W J
manager of tin- - (Iraml Central
put a grotimler iIoimi to tlrnt and
nelliug the ailmlnaiou
ami
hotel, Socoriii, wiih here lnnl night on nit, ntnl on altemntlni; to nmke home Cpl. Jacoby and Matloekticketn,
attending
wan
thrown
Wnuh!
nt
out
the
plate.
hunluenn.
lit retunnil thin morning
gale.
feniv. It
Alter (lie tlrnt inning it wan a batting
Mln Antnt Walton, tin1 foutetf nt stenVlbuiiiii'Miue- - Mcl'ue hit nhnrt nnil
on the part of the Alhuipie npicn,
ographer at tlm law ltl' of Neil II lit ct nub ly. anil lliem e to mtroml. Hitch--ec- k game
tliev driving out nafe lutn in abundance.
ntiui-out,
McCue
reaching
thlnl.
tinField, nM'iit
Sabbath with frii'inlM at
WilnmiiM'i' hit a hot grounder pant McCue, Hitchcock. (Juler mid W'oodniaii-ne- (lallup, returning to her duties yenlcr-da- nlmil tielil.nlul itiiiIiisI t llin I bane, ocoring
will out tlainy tliree bagger.
Capt Cumllll. the "writer of playn,"
McCue Duller hit nafe, irachiug tirnt
Kent Lowctithnl, of lhi wholcnnlc Hip WoolniHtiwe ncoring from thiitl. liny with hi manager, Chan, Volutin r, hi. it
MclViuaM
nlruek nafe lly over third he vera I old lime Martaiu player, with
nor II r m of ljowrnlhal A' Mcycrn, who ha bane,
nemliug lluller to nccoml t'lian their neanon ticket, tiaik in Hid game,
liecn tojourniiig In New Vork I'ity tin
'cIoiialil hit pant third, ncoriug llutlrr. uml heled the youiignter on to victory
jmut winter, leturncd to bin buninenn here Vol lien nent a nafe lly to center ill Id, nror-in- g
The vlnitom nturiiei home Unt night,
both McDoutiMn. Ilnymer hit to Hint pleaneil with their vinit. It in likely the
laat night
Fenl in welcome lioim1.
ami out (Juier nlruek out, leaving Vorlien Albinpienuen will give them n return
Louin Dear, the hustling wool hti)erfor on third linne Seort, fi
game at Cerrlllo
on May '.'7th The
Klacuianu Una., came in from the went
bane ball player ntopped at the Wind-no- r.
TIIIMIt l.x.xixn
last night, lie ntnlen tliat tin fjirin- - clip
t'eirillon lonen nent a line lly to
Cha McIonald, pitcher, and Hoy Mcof wool from the sheep of tint Nnvnjo Inwhich wan gracefully taken in.
Donald, catcher, were In the t ti til w t'.,r
dian will average up with the clip foi Hale to bane on lull In Pardee alrilck out. I the locale, and workiil
well together
I'leuielitn hit a long lly to Hitchcock in
the paat two or three yeitra.
Tint former ntrtick out eight of bin oppo-nen- t.
right Held and retired Score, 0
namely! Murphy and Clemeutn,
,
i'(.'ue hit high uml long
C. I. June, who in riiiniffltil with
mi (t- it i ii,
each i Klliugnwnrth, Panlee and
Amly Horne'a kIuk'i' line from Wullnco to to light tleld tor limit banen llitchci'ck one
to the Imt, npit on bin bamln, ami Wright, two each.
the CiM'hiti mlnen, In in the city vinitinir came
nent ti lly to deep center Held for tluee
Manager Short, of (he Alhiititlnpie
hU family, lie verifien the reMirt of the Imnen, ni oiing McCue. Womluiaunee lined tlreyn, with bin playern, were prciu-u- t
aale of the Iron Kin mine to Joint W, out n beuuly to left tield, reaching tlrnt ami enjoyed the njmrt. Tlie manager
nalely, ncoring Hitchcock, ami a moment wan aceompiitiivl by bin wife, who wan
lUiley ami othuiT of hoiivrr.
Inter i cached wcoud bane. Duller nlruek an enthunliint c nectator. The Drnwnn
Dr. Muchuth, the
dentin!, out, in the meantime WiNatmaunee reached and lin-ywill cro
bate al the fair
tiNik a run up to Alameda awitch
thin thinl bane. Hoy McIKiuald ntnick out ground tint Sunday itfteruiaiii
Chun
5IclKiualil
up
foul
muuied
a
I'tronlrui Weaver and Secretary Craw-fon- t,
mnrnitiK to entrant a tooth for one of hU
wan taken cure ot by Pardee, reand other mcuiltem
(ientle- cuatomerH, who could mil vinit the city
tiring the nide and leaving Wooduiaimeu meii'n Driving annociati of the
nome with
on account of an Injury to hia left limli, on thinl Imne. Score, 'J,
their wive, the necretary with bin
t,
aiuUlned recently hy fallin olf n Ink
KOl llTII I.S.HI.MI.
were prcnent. and highly plenned,
car The dentin! returned home to the
Cerrillon Sliirphy nenl a Hy lo left for e pcciiilly when thom three hugger were
city at main
one bane and reached neeoml on a bad being Knocked out into I hit Held,
Motitoya nent a grounder to
Panlee and Hale, "the Huaper,"
Hon. J W. Hlemlinf, of Silver City, the throw.
Medio, who
nuwly apiMiiiited mine inn)ei:tor for the mid Motitoya allowed the ball to nllp by pitched and caught like veteran. The
reached tirnt eafely, nem!- - former struck out orhen. Hov Mellon.
territory, came up from the houIIi laat lug Murphy to thinl. Wright fanntil the aid, McCue ami Chan McDonald, one
nitfht, ri'tficl.Tiil at the Kuroean, anil atmonplient tliree litnen. Coleman bit to each) yuler ami Hitchcock, two each;
mid Duller, tliree time. A good record.
left thia moritini; fur the went, lie will nliort center, renchi-- llmt all right, Bending Murphy acroea the home plale ami
Ihe Snaiilier" lian tha inakitur of u
ntop in (Jallup for ii few iluyn, and then advancing Mouloya to
thinl, who aconit grand catciier.
continue on to the Vamlerliilt mlnen, a eecoud later. Coliiuan then inaile a
Ihe gaunt wan umtiireil by Flltor
ilnnh for thlnl, and waa touched out Kl Duel), of the Cerrlllo
where he la interenleil in mining.
Ituntler. whonhow- nent
a
lingnworth
foul
lly
to
McCue
ami
oil
great familiarity with the rule
He
Col. linn, ritalford,
the
if.
retired the nuht
no Impartial in all hi ileclninna that
wan
horaetuau of Uoawell, urriveil Innt SaturAlbinpietipie Vorhea nent
dawy he wan not iiuetliiued. Duel! nintn u nt
day with nuveral hitmen for W T. Keiijfjjy grann. cutler pant nhort and reached nil time. He wn accompaiiieil to Ihe
neeoml bane
Haymer hit lo Coleman city, heidea the bane ball playern. by
& Co. Mr. Klall'onl ntaten that the
anil out at tlrnt, nemling
to thinl Town Mamhal Clatiaaeu, Chan, Way,
fair will Ixt held alntut the ()th of (filler hit to deep centerVorhrn
tield for three Dave Jonen, W H. Keuuedy. Jack laiii!- AiiK'tint, at which time J. II. l!amnon, Imnen,
Vol hen
ncoriug
McCun anil ntou and other prominent Ceirillo folk
contraclor, nay he will have tho Pivor Hitchcock nlruek out. Score, 1.
The atreet car cntntiany hud no kick
IJIMMI
Valley railroad uxtenniou liuilt hetweett
coming about Ihe receipt yentenlay, fot
(Vrrllloe
K lily and 1'rencott
Joncallneila hit tollutler and the tiane ball player attracted a big
got tlrnt aafely Hale nent a hot one to crowd to the old town and they all had to
T. A. Finical,
attorney, ami K ('. Pitcher McDonald, who allowed
the ball ride. Tun Citiikx regret that Ihe
Kealer, the general merchant, uiHtle a to p.ma lo Vorlien, uml tliun a double play manager complained liccaiine Ihe hand
wan
elleolwl. Jonen fa nc lo reach nee ami ball player did not all get together
trip to the Hell canon country yentenluy.
They report proiect work p'inK atead-ll- y ond and Hale retiring al Hint bane, Par- - and return to thia nnlu on the aame Itat
lee ntt to lUymer. who fumb til the liall. car. Some of the player had buninenn
forward in the dlntrict hy many and the runner got
Ida I Mine aafely that detained them in the grotimln after
liandi. lly thin lare amount of work Cleyientaneut grounder to Haymer, who the game.
the canon, many think, munt make a threw wild to Duller at tirnt, and on the
The Albuiliientue tonncrn followed out
acorn 1, the instruction laid down lo them by
Koveral throw Paiilee ami Clement
K'xkI nliowlntf at an early tluy.
Motitoya hit Manager McCreight ami
Murphy lo bane on ball
Capt Wianlmau
of the proiMTtn now nhow up well.
eafely for a base, but Murphy waa thrown Bee, ami iiieiviorn illit tin klckiuir, tilay- by
to
out
attempting
base.
reach
thinl
Cha. F. Hunt, who went up to the
ing the game throughout without an)
Score, 'J.
wrangling or uunecennary funning, and
d
village of ('ouhltl, topee If the
Allimiiicmue Woodmanaee nent a dal- - they went In to capture the tirnt irame of
ferry1 wan nt ill intact and mov- ny fly to Wright and out.
Duller cut Hie the neajum with a vUlting team Johnnie
ing along in a luininena like, manner, re- alm.Mipliere and retired, Koy McDonald Jacoby la their maacot, while Nelnou
turned home lant ntflit. He did not have nent a lint one down lo abort ton and Niiannon, tlie uiincot or tlie lauioun Ma
hia Itaae, and on an overthrow reachroona, will at) hclji them on to future
the pleaaure of meeting Col. A'oore or even got
ed thinl. Charley McDonald sent fly victorle.
Miller,
and in ninatipietice he re. to center, reaching aecond baae, and
Irion
torta every Ihinif running nuiootbly on the ncoriug Hoy. Vorhea nent out a safe fly
"l&efraled bnl nal Dmhearlrneit "
Hayto left, ncoring Charley McDonald.
Mayor Auntlu (linalal, the malinger of
banka.oftlm muddy Hlo (Iriimle at
mer Htruck out leaving Vorhea on aecond the Cerrlllo llwwnn, write to the mana
baae. Score, 'J
Al Katherlon, formerly of the Kttnmic,
ger of the Iim'aI Drown a followm
aixTil l)i)iixil.
Io Cerrlllo. May U
(ilecaed), now In the cotnmlMion lnini-nraCerrillon
hit
to
Wright
Haymer and
Dear Sir W arrived all O K and the
thia city, returned from a liualneaa out to Duller. Coleman'aent a high lly to
iMty am not done talkiuir alMiut Ihe irmal
trip to La Vegaa laat Saturday. He re WiMnlmatinre and retired. Kllitigaworth treatment they received
in Alhmpic npie
0,
port to Tita CiTUKJt that the firemen of ntrtick out. Score,
Quier aenl a safe hit we win impnive our nine ami make
Albtwiueniue
to meet you and your Dniwn
the Meadow City am making great prep over
baae and reached tirnt aafely.
anilmia
aralinna to entertain all vialllng firemen McCue hit to abort, who fumbled, and Here nn I lie mtu, Kverybtaly In netul
relo aee you coma. The lioy till
ami people generally at the ill emen'a tour- Man reached drat aafely, filler being
loaeconil bane. Hitchcock (ant gard to you and your coll. Dave Jonen
nament, which convene there on July lid a grounder iianaed aecond bane, sending ayi
but not iliahearteiieil."
I remain your, AtKTlx (iiKiliAlL.
ami continue three day,
Inyuier, ami lanillng lilmaeli aarcly on
Aral, McCun being thrown out on trying
Kd Medler, Jr., who npent thro4 daya
lo make thlnl bano Woodmanaee hit at
for Head&ehe.
In the Cochlti wining district, returned nlatn ami out at Dmt
Duller hit to
Aa a remedy for all form of headache
homo laat night
During hi ahnence 11 Pardee ami out at tlrnt, leading Hitch Klectrlc Hitter ha proven lo lie the
very Utat, It effect a iNFrinanent cunt
I'. Owen clrculateil a atory altout the cock on thlnl ttaae Score, 1.
IKVKXTII LfXIXU.
ami the moat dreaded habitual headache
young lllackitone, stating that he wan
Ce'rrllloa Jonea hit aafe to tirnt and on yield to lU influence, We urge all who
taught napping, while a few hundred a dim. decision readied kecoml baatt are afflicted lo impure a I ml lie, and glv.i
yard from bl brother' camp, by a Hate to bane on balla Panlee bit to Vor Hit remeily a fair irtai. in caaen of
War, awl be frightened tha animal away Ilea, who touched Hale al aecond ami habitual mtilltion, Klectrio Dittrr
m neeueti lone lo (lie
hy repeitlng a few line of aaprlug poem Panlee out at flrnt to Duller, cailnirig an- cure liy giving
otiier double play On a wild pitch bowel, ami few cae- - long reUt the ue
be waa mumoriilng, Mr. Medler denlea Jonen acored from thlnl bane. Clement
try 11 once. Large
of thin meilli'tne
the allegation,
aetit a gniunderto pitcher and out at tirsl bottle only Hfly cent at Dr. T. II. Dttr
ges & Son', drugglit
Scote, 1,
FA Medler, Sr., and W, J. Tway, with
Albuiiueniiia Iwty McDonald nenl a
over fifty Veara,
hlr wlvca, went among the many vial aafe grotimler between ihort and aecond
Charley aiciMttaltl atrucK oui
tor to the mountain reaorta laat Sunday. baae.
Am OiA and Wu-nuu- )
Kkmiut.
afd
flmt
to
to
got
lilt
pitcher
ami
WlutlowvyoolhltiKHyruphan beeo
tr.
NearCnyota Spring ther found W. T. Vorhet
Hay
second
baae.
Hoy
fori'lug
at
out
ly,
tlfty
ut
by
Uarwood working' away at hid mine, he mer flew out to Clement, leaving Vor utd for orrtheir oslldrvn whilmillmun
iMtlhing
tnotbara for
having reacbad a depth of altout forty he al aecond. Score, 0.
with ptrtat eisoeaaa. It Monthe th
feci, ami the ore on the dump how up
Oblld, aofUM tho gUB. Allays all pain,
Biiiiivu laxmu.
at our wtna 09ii&
nm
111107
Cerrlllo Murphy hit grounder
phmdldly In mineral Mr., Meiller
McCun
tb rd and reacboil nrl Mfeiy roraitrrbeM. 11 M iaaaant to itiei!
ThbCitimm that Mr. Harwoml ami thenatMole
Bold
by druMnaia id CTry nan of th
Mouloya hit to
aecond
confliUnca In hi mint, and believe
world. TwMty-Mvoesto txnll. (l
Haymer, who fumbled ami Mouloya g
caught
at
that ho will aoou be banilaotnely rewanleil l.i. luua ufrtlv. Murnhv belnir
raiM U IamImUUc. U ur ud ak
faithfully atleklng by the Coyote and third baae on tie ruu ami Motitoya goiEiff tor alra. WlMtewl Meatbliur.Hrruo, ano
KU canon mlalug dutiieU,
toMcond, Wrifht struck oul. CoTamu HMHIHNnUf
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daya
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a iilftM
The llnar Hald nn luirrratlna Mpr.
rarlftr Mhapa Agalnal
tne munler The mm wt walk-.- g TheAtlnntlrA
rial nertlMK,
Ihe Whale I Hj .
their
carried
and
hail
A
a burro thai
i tn mitrllng of the reboot
It In now a
eoiii'liinioti lhl llin
lain
The t.n men of ,Vlbuipientie will give an en- wan held Um niK,t n Le ,,re of Ti
a k In trade. In lioaM and hag
,
I
....
CliMluln-ilinbe
l.. ...i..... .1... M.. . lil
M. C. Ni'ttlelrii pn,
uon bills bowe4 that the gmai were Hint
lug
will
ti'llpne
ati)lhiug )i l g. Veil by
by
Chicago
a
nlilpK-to Sierra Hlanra
Mennrn, Darllelt, CliKint .
Prenent
thi ne worth) tin1 laddien, and the pce of
firm. The prtrhrl of the de.ul limn Here aduilnnion in plnriil no low oui) twenty,
Ftnl.er, Nettlelou and Snydeti
llruiiafeld,
rltled aDr befell
five cent
that even the Hairenl of our
AIimmiI Mennr Aruiijo, Mnumtt.l and
Following a tl Mil fur a mile and a half, ritirenn call attend the eventn
KtlllUn
The general lire rotnillltlee, eoUawil
two or three men
The bond of I'lefk llitinnfeld fm jiiuki which indlintnl that
of the chief ntnl anniatatit chief, Foiemen
Touinn,
Kemp
Sheriff
ptltaued
fotllnl
had
Knight, .lacoby ntnl
v.
"ppntveii
Meanm.
tcl lellnti nnil J
nibUil Vomlmf Mini Mcl'alttia, the abnelile,-C lUlilii,lKe bouilniiieu
a valioe ami I" t, which had
Fon-maAppliratioiin fur Jmiilor of the M'hiKi of their content, ml a
l of bliaal
Chambeiliti, Meant n Mc.
houea were read Hefetn il
oitnicK aiel tliegohll, met l.ml evening
wsn taken an ptoif Ihal Totuan had
I'dliming npplli'iitioiiN f. , tenrhpr there nlml
alanil roinph'liil all arratigemeutn fur
ami ptobab) thfiwit into the and
wen. lend Z4'(ln M 1,h
Ihe big la'ranhiti
t, ,.f lilhbo been
..
llelaware
Spring, Col A in. la
Walton,
Tlie grand bull will take place at Attn-or- )
Kan.
Maggie Fleming,
hall on Tuemlny evening, Ma) '.".I,
,) , Frank 1. At lant ai'coiiutn hherill Kemp wan ntill
Shephanl, ol Sliinloid l '' iily. (,'al. on the bail of the uiunlrrern
and nt the compaii) iiicctingn tliln evenl.ida A. Hurl, of California, M ; Kale C.
ing it wan ordered that the fmi'inen eall
Creager, of Hteeley, t'ol.iMelu Jacknoti,
the attention of the member lo thin fact,
i;oi.iik.
of Silver City
JeHtiliette II Hmit, of
placing ticketn in their hatiila for nale.
i
Schliylervllle, ,N
DiMilchnlaiid,
The chief rvMrtii that tlie ball and
A
ml,rr nr mall liraa fran Ihe
of !"e Lillian Minnie Ii Kitch, City.
had beeti
ami he wan
laultlem I'anu.
to arrange for reftepliinentn
(loLtiax. N M , May 14
The hoanl of limit Ii wm il uotiit, umiii
The
dry teal will prove
lli board of ihIiichIiiiIi in reganl to the
A
T. Hathway, the mining eixtt one ofthemonl exciting ami mten-ntinnleneli at (lie Thlnl wnid nchiail btillditig
flout Colorado, nHut the pant week pnv- - event at the fair gtolllnln, and With Ihe
llefet 111I.
other amunemetitn, w ill dtaw out mi
ctllig ill ami hIhiiiI lioldett.
A communication from III
grnduntiug
in, ml Think ol it' Itunnern
elannof tlie High KfliiMil, nlglnil by Maud
I,. C. Sandn, Jr , of IMinbuig, Pa , w ho from the Atlantic A PaHtii' nhopn, with
Suniinein. . aigan'l l Hay, Ida Sum. reprenentn the l III Well .Supply l
lie- - mil of Knight and Wendell, will comoinpaii)
mem nml I lent glu M Kelt. .gg, Man reail.
pete agatunt all t' e crack iniuern III the
reipientlng the Imih tlmt pel minnloii Ih' from that iace. nent a few ilay laat city, inrintH-- r oflhcNiw land 'J bone
granted lo Imlil ciiiiimeueemelil elercinen week vinilliig Mr. Ilandd and liaiklng coiuiattlea. and Ihe Hoik and (.adder
at Hie CotigivgntlotiHl chinch, pntvlibil over the pnnMs:l of our camp.
Thin lace will la- - lmmeuc.
conipauy
the church can be nci'iired
alnl the Ini) n lite likel) to line up nn fob
of
llaldwiu,
Ileorp.Mining
tlie
Heview town
Movetl by Titmice llailletl, necoudeil
Wen- Foi the Atlal ,lc A Pncilii
by Trtlnlee I'lmmU'i llii. that a r.iiuiuittee of Denver, wnn In town lant week looking It'll,
Wiiauialiiee, Inhei W
ofthiee ln nppi 111I11I b) the pirniileiit to after the iutcrcntn of Inn pafM-r-.
It
.
Duller, lirntiger.
Mcl'ue.
nerure hall for the gi minuting clann
Donahue, lili'golitl, with Knight an maliClark,
Mr.
gentleman
the
who kecw nger
Onrrliil, and the prennletit appointed
Fm Ihe city McLaughlin,
Mi
Trunteen Snyder. Kinher httd llartlett.
our hotel, ban had -- nough of mini naif I'oimick. Sliuit, Mnndell. Mc).,iuld,
.Mov.il b) Trtlnlee Snyder, nei'iitidiil alnl linn put a hounl na,f on the balance Haymer, Montgomery, Voihen, MiIUIikii.
by Trunlee t'luimbei I111, thai the pivni
llelijamui, witli Manoli an tint)
I
dent In- - repiente lo nolieit notne oratoi of Inn .tel, no that now the wayfaring ager
'
who
i
man
with
hliu
nenl have no
lu deliver all nddivwn at Ihe graduating
Ten of the nwiflen bic)ce rulern m
eierrlne on the At It of June
fear of the
lentn
New Mexico have entered for Hie
central
The tinuuee cominitlee did not vuirt
C, W Dean ami children, and two tulle lace, and the gold uinlal to Ih'
Mm
Su)H'rlntemeiit lli.lgiu ii'porbsl thnt
h) tin- - tin- - department
given the
Ihe teachern had rcipientnl him to change Mi. Win Knmmer urriveil from Plttn-bur- In expectedwinner
troiii Chicago in a lew dnyn.
the hourn of m hool fmm h t, pj ulll (
Pa , Tlinrmlay. nml will make
The two heaV) weight of tlie depai'l
I to.'I o'clock
111, 'ill, who
think tiny can tun, nhiaik
their home al liohlen in the futuitt.
It Wan moved by Trunteo Clinmberlitl.
liniiiln lant night and plm'ed in the cure of
The well which In Uung drilliil b) .Secretary
neconded by Tittnti-- llmtletl, (hat then-bCiuwlonl, of the lientli'uien'n
nochmtgi in (lie nehiMil home.
Mr. Harold fur the I A M. M.
ipnti) Driving annoeiatloll, a piltne of f.Vl each,
Moved by Trtlnlee llartlett, nei'oniled in duwii I'JIHI
leet; they were delayed lliaklligu lotnl of 1(HI. Thin Hue in for
by Truntee Snyder, that the nclnailn be
neur.y all lant week putting in a new h1 llfly yanln cloned on Iteeiinilion day.
Tln-tan- now twelve eliterien in
C A Hialgin wax eleetiil nucriutf
of bull wheeln mid naml reel and making
Mii'lllelil hrudti'iip fiait nice of I'.'i)
of public ni'hooln for Ihe cunning yeal other repair. Tlie) have now rawil oil' yililn
'I'he rutitierx mehoine of tin- - lant-en- t
rivniiieni ,eiiieiou apjMiit,il tlie
the water to tlmt depth Willi a view to
nprltstern III the notlthwent, two of the
ntamling couiuilltii'n'
eutrten having Mill I00)atdn III eleven
drilling Mill de per.
Finance Snyder nml llaitlell.
necotiiln.
Teachern
I'liinubei liu and nil- Mr. Harold drove iicr,
tl,
mulry lo
The above eventn are enough lo keep
criutcnilcut
nM'iiil Sunday in Santa Fe.
everylnaly bun)', lint the tin- ilepaltmeut,
nupiilien and Priutiuc Chamber in
ut with the determination to pleune, alno
(iot.llKN.
ami Kuhiin
arrniiged for a grutiil . uu of bane ball,
Dilildlugn and Jiiuitore Arnillo ami
'
"11111
11' I
HIM. MM.II.
between the
''an nchiml
Maunanl
team and a club to be neh i l,i by tlie
Coumeiif Slinly. Htih-- ami
Col
chief of Hie ileiiarluii lit
of
A Part) of llenver t
Jlii)
Flaher ami Snyder
tlie nchiail, han iiin club pratietiig .i.nly,
l.ulil lime
The laialil adjourned lo meet In niM'i'lal
Ihe report reached the cit) yenlenlay ami tlie) - will go into the match to win or
nennion next Monday, May 'Jl, at the e
toile-feu- t
that Hie Iron King mine in Pino canon, give tin- ell) pla)etn a hard rub
of Trnntee CliiunU'i li'i.
them.
Cochiti dintrict, mviml and worknl ti)
P.ve rylhltig iH'curn at the fair groumln
II r.ltl. I
1100 n In.,
Jim D. Uagle mid Noruiati H D'Arcy. on ttecorntioti day. in the nrteruiaiu, exthe ball, which taken place at
Inn liiiirlnnl .Mineral t'aiioun In I. nil been mild to John W Dailey ami cept
'.",1.
Ihe I'oelilll IMxlrlrl.
other of Denver. Thin morning Tim Armory hall otiTuenda) evening. May
I,a Jura and Hear catioun, in the Co ClTUKN IVmrter olltallleil the following
A Tif
TO TUB .Hi": P.
chlti country, nti- - holding up Hie noiitb record from the probate clerk' olllre:
end of the camp in line ntyle. On Sunil
IUiI
ne
Jonepli D Kaglc nml Norman H. D'Airy lip Weill, I
ohr Ni,l ll,.,r,l II
day, Ktigiiii'i'i Marmoti ntnl Salter entab to John W. Dailey, milling deed to Iron
There is n hid;, lit ( hiciig who hnn
Itnheil the north line ol the Santa I Ki. King mine, 111 tie- - Cim.'Ihii dintrict.
The cotmidf ration in private, but Tiik niuteriiil for one of the most peculiar
inlligo Indian lenei vation, whicli reunited
learned thin morning that the ntorles evei written Mit uus sittiug
ill nhowllig that neitrly all the cluitun Citixk
with her hilsb.uul lute one. night few
were licvuted north of the houmlnry and two gentlemen received fniln Mr, Dailey weed ugo.uinl
in they were preparing
.
.'.'0,110(1
othern
and
of
the
and
Mini
therefore free from coiniicatiou The
lo retire she ri'iuinileil hliu thnt the
(M)
ntiajk
of
Tint Iron cutcli nit the v; iuIimv imik brnheii iitid
Dear npringn ure alwi couniilernbly north
of tin- - line. Tlie Siinuynlile towiinite, King mine in one. ol the Ix'nl piikluciug t' ut he hud better nee to it before lie
pnn-itiein Pino canon, and in locateil letireil.
He wits reinling ut the time
liH'ale,! in I, a Jam can
moat
only a nhort dlntmice fmni the Crown nml. iilthniigli he miirmureil
011, in rime two mile north of the
ami will lie nn vi') nl nml ilalled Point and Lone SUr mlnen on the mother he forgot nil tilniut the in- -t ruction
1111 itiii' lit
Inter. Not mi, however, a
at once. Water can be readily tlevel-o-d- . vein of mineral
in
tlie
higgent
Thin
nale yet alltioilticeil tramp who trim Mttiugon tlie porch
Thin in undoubtedly the nmet
M lt llin earshot, nml who hulf uu hour
feanlble point for a town tributary to the from the fainoun gold dlntrict. Other luter tpiietl) ptinhcil up tin- wiuilow
have
nalen
inaile,
for amoiintn
LaJaraaml lle.ir ilintrictn
Mtsh. jiiinpeil In uml comuieiiceil to
from l(Kl to i(HHi
Old Spattlnh Wolklugn in I. n Jala luve
rittisuck the house, lie It it I very little
TllK ClTUKN nlno lenrnn that the new nuccens. becntise uu opt mug u cIom-explored and located
Some 'J00
plirchanern illteud to have a big mill ill which looked something like
feet of driftn exint
he upset u pair of dumberatiou in l'.iio cation itinide ofniil)
Ail otittit of Mexii'atin have nvn lining
bells and linlliin clubs w.. Icli the
nome wholenule claim Jiiniiiim? on the day
luily's noun used for t ruining purposes.
big Lu Jara bilge, bill there in no en.
Anulhrr orrlrlal lu Troabte.
noise, rush,', I
The lady- heard
The iK'ining Headlight giea the fol- out on the roof of t the
Iilllty of their holding the claimn covered
kitchen, whii li
by their nolicen. All of lln-e- .
claimn low ing account of the arrent of aanlntatil waa In it line with her bedroom
have been nurveyed ami many of Iheui Mntmanter, II. II, Haunlierg, of Hann
nud hcrcmucil munler for II ru
(Irani county:
polic-mut- i
minutes.
Then
enme
recorded Among the elniuin jiiinpul an'
Pontotlice
IunHM'lor
Walerbury, leisurely up, mid the matter wits in
Ihe Tom O'Slmitter. Fairview, Denver
Ihloiigh Marnhal Catitley airent.il II, vestlgated. The burglar uun v.tught
City and Monte Crl-t- o
II. Hauslaiig, annlntaut
at the next tluy uml was brought to the
Nearly all the itiinern and proncctorM Hatinbcrg, thin county, for Htmanter
violating the limine by two detectives. The luily.
in the dlntrict kit Colorado men who Hwtal law nod brought him to Silver who thought the burglar the
most
will permit 110 monkey buninenn. The City for u hearing
looking of the three delaat,
On
of
July
the
pimtoluce
tbeaitli
pronveclorn unt winking together in at HannWg wa nimbi a money note clined to Billiill the party, mid talked
good hape, ami the entire dlntrict n- - office of lantie ami Mr. K, J Hanaberif to t i
through the very window
noil ni In with ill ill
Miiiming. I.a Jara atiHiluleil awtiuintrenn, her htisbaml, H. which hail been used In the httrgiur
canon can hcc&pi'ctcd to nhipore within II Hannlwrg atteuding to the otllot In Thai worthy, who wits doing the p.
ber ladialf. Tlie charge iimiii which the Iteut net uml evidently working fmnlxty day.
arreet wan made ia emhexzle uteitt, It
nh 't M'litencc. reminded her of her
claimed by the lni-c.lo- r
that Mr. conversation with her husband, uml
HulKiinlna: llaa;a.
In
behind in hi account to told her that In- - hud no tools w.th
Some tnallcioun ncoumlrel, who In try Haunlierg
ing to even up on a nnpHinel imaginary the amount of JJiiiO Ml, due the departhliu ut till, uml but for the hint which
note inn utal to the Haunwnmg, liaa laten )Miinnuiug the tlogn 011 ment for.
I1111I1I
oitiipauy, in which Mr, sliii uncousi'iously gave him he
Ihe Highland. Dr Winnlow'n Hnn collie, lierg Nolion
Haunlterg I ititerented.
Ofthlii deticit, not have dreuuieil of mulling liny
"Hah,' a tlioroughlmil, wan found
il
HutialH-rg- ,
The I inly s disgust can cusil)
it I claimed hail
laat night, ami although the tlmilor Mr
like $117 in money in the otHre ami la- - Ituilglncd.
tried remcdien, "Hab" cIikhI hi eve in
death C II Faucher, Calvin Whitliii' check to the amount of 70. which he
in Sliver City and turned over to ALWAYS SHORT OF
MONEY
and Kngineer Wmal have lont valtiabic canhetl
tlie iiiMiK-clo-r
Since the establishment
dog the pant week
The log offleorge of
Many
bniMnejin
II
I'lml
olllcu,
note
the
I'unirraainrii
tit
lllnirutt
to the
ntal
ilea man wa Miinomit the other ilay, bu
1km llulli I 11. W Merl.
hi caan wa dlncovcred in time ami the amount of JI.07I.5U baa lawn traiiaacted
United State
Although u contrressuiiiu gets nbniil
dog uaved It ia true there are entirely Mr HannWg went
V ii Hell ami waived a II.I.Mi n tluy in the way of sulnry, there
tii many canine in the city, and mane of Li'inmlNiioin'r
hearing,
preliminary
bail
laslug
fixed
in are a great many men 111 tlie low
the worthlca onen ought to lie luiiMincd,
or 'J.IHK.
but it in a very mean, dreplcahln icron the nilinHunnla-rbrunch of congress who lire nltvuy
Notion
The
company
had
who would delllteralely imlaon a
In
nhort o( money. (Julte a iiituibir
llourlnliing
doing
a
businenn
ami
able log.
Mr Hanalierg'a trouble nee inn to have spend their lucoiiie rechlesdy but a
grout mult) have legit. uml domestic
U eii liniitght about luon- - by careleanneaa
Hlalen llarae.
tlmt run so close to the
than any attempt to defraud the governThl morning Felitte HiiIiIm'II drove up ment. Mr. Hannberg has not yet made e.H'iisesof
their salary that they have
lo the city from Pnjarilo, and ivirtn hi nUteuien! of the affair, the fact almve nitioiiul
that he had found nine head of In men. laiing ilevvh'tHil before the coaralflloner. hard picking ut times to get u'oiig. A
considerable number of memla-rbranded double "II" and figure ".V on
their salunes ut the banks
the left thlk'h. alniul two mile fniui I'mMeen,
Mr.
Ilrawve
They urn charged numetliiitg Hue eight
jarlto, and hwl taken the horne for n,if. .
gave
ni:eiitly
iiiaCtTUKXiif
ackn
a hulf per cent nud If the total if
keeping lo Id corral Mr. illihhcll l count
of the myntery nuinnimling Ihe aud-le- u and
under the impnoti that tlie tunwf
thia account
were made public
dlaptiearance
Jatuen
of
Dniwtie
from
were stolen fmm the intii'h of J, W, Ma Hon city,
It
would
make
reiuirldilile
told
and
of
the
bin
of
iineanluena
cruiu at Magdalena. Mr. Macrtim ha
It Is by- - no mean the new
ife ver hi fate. he halltiL- - ncelved no allowing.
been notlli'il by Ollirer Tmn Hubliell to
or younger member who ure olteiient
dinct tnllng from him for ehrht week
come here antl Identify tlie home.
Thin morning W. W. Chalk call-.- l at thin nliort
i.ulary day comes uimiud,
otliee and ntstnl that hu hail met Mr Many of the ol ler iiu'IiiImth, who h.ivo
ma.
Van
Tald
Dniwtie in Kl Pao about two week ago, sut In the house fur year, ure In this
Fully a week ego TlU I'lrliax told it hail a coiiwrntlon with him of a few
pr illcniiiciit unite frcipiiMttly
Many
rradernofa lualriuionial eugageuieut In
duration, mid he ataUtl that he in- of
them are men of IrrnpriMclmbtu
fanh unable clrclen, but refrnltieil from tended to leave
Paso for Now Orleati.
giving name, a the affair wan not yet Mr. Chalk also ntate that Mr Drowtnt habits, but wild lurgit mid expensive
ready for the public, but now eotue Ihe apM-sre- i
lie flighty In hi talk fu 111 lies to se tiirt. uml w ill heavy
to htm
oltictal announcement that Mr David and waa no doubt lalairlng titular great
Milltlcal 0I1I1 .it tins ut hoiiiit foriulii'f
Weinman and Mir Delle Iwiunoii are mental ntrrn.a constant 1I1.1 11 on the - exelieipior
betntthed, and will marry nottietiine neil
which they can i d get ,1 uf I learn
Hr la Iailrrrle4.
fall. The wirtien move in the Hrnt circle
l ijii l
titt.it iin xpeud-rd
H. D, Fcrgunnoii, who innl ipiite a Hint there
of Albmiuenpie aiwiely, and hiadn ol
balanco remaining uuclaiuie I ut
from his Inteivnl In
- hamlaoue revenue
friend will win h theui nuccea and
the Old AIki mine at White Oaks, wan up the upproprluli hi to pay ni.ieago for
in their I in porta 1 venture,
In tlie Cochiti mining district aeveral day
tlie evtru aoaalou. This Is duo to lint
- tmm ui,lll fuel tltut there are iiieiiibei's an
H
Huritrrrd w4 lUbbed.
'
Mr Ferguason ,a puirlmmal aa Interest
that they thliiK tlu-- liuvu
Weilnemlay
00 a lonely trail , ... u.vmmI
. I. , .11.. J . II.
i
,1, - - - - mI.I
111 iiiai iiiairici, ami will
no moral right to touch llmt money
mile south of Kildy, arrange
about thirty-livtit thoroughly develop them
near tha Tei Hue, a slieepln nler founil The gentleman atate that he is not much Mild bate uctcr cluliued It.
Judge
of mineral rock, but he Imlieve
of a man who had ben of a
tha dead
llin
I'alUr.
ahot from ambush three timen, in arm, the lornmtloeoof the Oa'hlti district are
The house ut MorrUtowu occuptod
wointctfully neb la both gold and silver
by Frank SUa-ktuunco had thit rebody ami head, aaya tha Kddy Argu.
pute
belug
buiintcd.
The owner
uf
Papar um I he pertou of the man
-Wanted Set of hook to keep at old j
was about oomplellng the sule of the
,
.
bowed htm lo be Am4 Allam, an Arab, l..Uib. . .ipiii, nuK,
. . I
faasaioa aa taaia- house to a lawyer w hen a wonl wa
Ub Jaw, a peddler, who with a coinn. """i"
keeper or general oljUl Work. Addre, dropiwd aa to the uinuuny legend
Tuinaa,
waa at tha Kurelu kUjnert, care of Tun
km Baaed
touvhlutf tha slice, and tlx wouiJ-lu- t
hoiiae
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people to learn
tlt.it If mm Auiornvii 111, at Is Imported
ttii,. the I. on .11 m.irrt, I fur twinluvs
tl,,' pr.ee ,f nil I,.im.h tueiit giK up.
Mo e.iiei, it isiitsu u fu, l that If the.
A in
1111
oipply wiis eni rely cut oil
tli. . w.ni'd Inn'.' fnuiiiie p. Ices in force,
s,
,1'c is tin- - ,,11.111111) cuisumed,
Hi
iisiinwhy Hlia- "U blllcherH blljr
A
r .ill cult to Is Oeeuiise they uro
sent mer In Mteh gmnl eniiil lion,
l.ioM sit eatl e enme to t .rn 111 sn i a
Uu. . siute Idui (he fui'lner- - lu.e b
tl,
,,f uitpeiii.iuee mil tlin
los
.1,1 unt
Ii r '.y I,
dune to tint
I lotiii 'ieun piiliie ears on
t
,11
w
II upp.i 11, e I
ih'
II,.,' tile I,
ii' ttniHv luipniri by
ti a I'll ', II l irrive there without a
ap-.- t
uu thrill.
Fkhii

.oui

Tii,la)'t

Dnttr.l

T hllldnley, tine i.f the bent Slid uuwt
Mipnlnr hi lf"iis nhoe traveler that
thin city, In here taking onler.
Nick
the barln r wliu recently
ITllinnil from California, ha accepbsl a
ainiti,in at Hie barln-- nhop of It. A Can.
sells.
.1

vin-it-

n

t'nr't,

r

H. S Waddlen, a well known St Jo.
nepli, M
oinmeirial traveler, in in illicit) with bin namplen, nloppliig at the
Kuropeati
A cantata In being iclicars.il
,
),y
little folkn of tl
It), aland nlxly in
number It in to be given lu the oMia
bonne about Julie 'Jill h fur the
of
the t'hlldtvu'n lluiue.
Ii II Amen, the aipniar town treannr-e- r
of hw Ceinllos, wan here Siltiiln),
ntoppiugat the Artnijo
He wnn an in
r
Icii'slnl
at the ban- - ball game
111 the nfterniNin of that day
Harry llenal, familisil) known nn "(')
clone Hart)," who was rcceiitlv arienled
in Kl Punu and bnnighl hen-- , chargul
with selling it.,r without 1'iiitisl Slate
license, wi'iir.il a biiml for 'J."il Unt night,
nM.-tato-

.

and wan H'IcimiI,
II. T Hiait, loreitiMiiof the Mamie Iticli-11iml niinc, Hillnlaim N. M, one of the
l
pnaliicing iiiincs in the territory, in
in Hie city, and Muj Mnmlinh hnn the
geiilleman in charge . Mr. Hoot will
in the tn,'tlojM,in nevernl dayn.
Mr. Luke Wulnh and her nlnler. Minn
Nellie Martin, left thin morning for a
visit to relative nud friend at Taltnage.
Mo
They will lie nbnent several
mouth
Tiik Ciiixkm will prove Inter-clin- g
to them during their visit in
U-n-

t.

11

J.'-O-

rener-viitto-

ns-et- it.
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11
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e
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Crra,
1

A

I

purcinsor mini 'itlatcly occltned to
pioceed fmther with llnj ttcgoliatlonv
Mr
SttaUtun, however, cheerfully
tisik lli house, ghnst and nil, and
pi rbap. he was a little din tppotuled
w en the Ir'iouniiif
of nouio treci
uboul thei uvusput to llighttho legend
uf Ihe place
It was discovered that
th. s.nirrels were iiceiistnnu-t- l to leap
froin Hie liees 1.1 the in if ntnl use, tha
wuler t ..irb lis
niuiv.iy
'fho

ills-cou-

J.

Palmer and

F.

F. K. SuUer have
fintn Hie Hell cutiiiu mining
dintrict, when- - they have
completeil
the
nt work en tlieir placer
Their elatinn ure limated in tlin
name gulch being worknl by Mennrn
Strickler nml Kent.
W. 11. Wilder, of the A tllelojat Springs
Cattle company, and Frank biwer, of
Council tirove, Kaunun, ant 111 the city,
nlopping at the i:uroenn
Mr. Wilder
wnn at l.aiuy Junction, where W. A.
skinner, fur tint D. L. S. Cnttl
tipatiy,
turned over lo him on yenlenlay no vera I
thousand head of Cuttle.
lisirge Drk ami W. W. Strong, Imth
wot king ncvcinl excellent mine
in the
Cin'hiti mining dlntrict. runic down to the
city Unt night Mr. Drake haul a bag of
ore on hi back, ami an he panned the re:
"I have
tainer he wa heard to
got it thin time;" meaning that he hail
nlruek notueiliiiig rich in gold ami silver
hi the district
Vondorf, II S.
Cha
Knight ami a few other are intrrcnl-- 'l
with Mr Drake.
Alex, llowie, the mine manager of f lallup ami noti, Will, npent yentenlay In our
city. They lelurtiiil night
lant
from Old Mexico and hnlgod at ' The
Highland"
Mr Howie, it will U
nerom) muled by 111 noti,
went into Old Mexico about live weekn
ago to Itmk Into a coal Held there at the
instance of A. A. Kohinmm, president of
the Mexican Central railway. Fnxu this
tour of inspection they have just returned and left nn No. II for their home ut
Mr. Howie staled to the reliallup
porter thai Ihe trip wa one of the toughest among many tough ones which he ha
made in the southwestern co ntry. He
wa much gratified to gel back among
home pinple.
Ilium-

-

jut

e

)--

e

Mmall Blase.
Thin morning, at 6M, an alarm of lire
wnn turned in, ami a bright light al the
Santa Fe deait tiaik the llreiiieu In Hut
direction. The switchmen' bonne, in the
oM'ting between the
aeiiger nml
freight
waa discovered on file, anil
a the No, 'J hone company had arrived
tlmt, having a line of hose laid, the service of the other com n tile were tint
tuiilcd, Nolemen McLaughlin and Cobb
directed the stream of Water, slniut ,N0
I sal in I pressure, and in ten minute after
the alarm was oundcd the blaxe w.in
completely stilnlutsl The loss la trifling.

The I'rt VI learn.

The St, lilino saliani necureil the jsmiI
selling privilege of the (lentlemen'
i
Mrs, Murlo, the ban W.
awa-ltioii- i
II. Uritlln, Hut ice cteam, cainly, etc., . ul
Tom Johnson, the restaurant. S, tl.
Hruwnlec nr tired the score card privilege,
Hial he is around
soliciting advertisement. Mr Diownlee intend lo get
mil a score canl thnt will la correct, and
that he will Irsue
Inform Tiik Oui
1,000 ranis evci) day tlurlug the race. .
1

1

llHrhlru'e Araira naive.
Tli

biutae,

lieet salve in the a or Id fur iviivt

ore, ulcer, salt rbfitai, fdiar

ttlr, chapt4' hfcoda, dill bin t,,
ctro, and all skiu ruplkiu,,abd ,
wrMi,

i

lively our pile, or do cay require,, It
la guaranteed tuglv Mtfaet
tilkt)tits
or namaaj refuuuVd. Vrico 9ft caul
f
U9X. Yot ula by Dr. Tto ILHurvt

f
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Datlrbyroall, sit month, ,
I(U
Dally bj mall. three month
1(0
to
Dall bf mall, no month ,.
Dallvarwl In Oltj bj Catrlar,
It
twk
Wtokly, by mall
100
A4rrtllu rata mU knuwc on anplUvllon at

ir ..

Uflicwuf

pahlleaUt.

Ornox No. Ill Wt (lol.ti avtiH't.
KirtM, tho. HruHta,riii.
Ai.uuqrr.itqui:, may is, hum.
(From Krl.lar' D.llj )
A. Minuet, of 1. Vega, In In the. city
y.

Hon. H Ii Twltrhell, ex. mayor of

Hun--

n at the Kumpeaii.
J. K. Htlnaon, W K laine and other
Cerrillo folk lire in Him city, taking in
the race.
Mm.ll.U Mit'arty. who visited her
liuahaml nl tlallup Mid tlo'ii frietida hen
ha returned lo IVnver.
Mm. Jamea Mcl'arty. In hargr of the
section houeeat MrCarty's Mutton, on
K Pacific, in in Ho- city.
A Cavanaiigh ami H llniah, from KkI
i hey an
a
Veira. hit at tin Annuo
al tin rio- - courw thin nlWnoon.
Nut How. of the AlUntlr k Pacific water
service, headquarter at W illiMnc Ik here'
in take In the race.
Kp,

and

Nrt AftT

It. Atlantic

L'HM.

tt
he
rrjr.
June Hunt, one of the owner of the
fcrrr at the Coehitl pu- eblo, arrlvnl In the city laat tiltflit, ami
thl morning the rnorter, aware of re
cent trouble over tha oiemtlon of the
above ferry, met Mr. Hunt and allowed
ill in the following clipping from tha New
Met leant
Col. T. V. Moore returned from a trip
to hi Cochlll furry laat night. While ah
aent he had another hloodleaa till with
the men who are running an npiioMtiou
ferry two mile Wlow the Moore fetry
Col. Mix ire wan enjoined iy the tlertiallllo
dlatrict court from interfering with the
Hunt ferry, and in olxtdleitco to that mandate did not attempt to Interfere with the
running of the
but he aaya he hnlila
a trump rani which will eventually tint
an effectual "ton t the opposition The
Hunt Ixml laud It paaaeugem upon a
farm ownol by the Indiana, around
which ia a fetire, built rtve yearn ago.
Thla fence waa torn down, ileaplte the
objection of the Indiana. The governor
of the Indian pueblo ordeied the fence
rebuilt, and Col, Moore remained at the
pueblo all day Hat unlay to aee tha', It waa
.on aa the
not again lorn down, but a
colonel left for thia city the fence again
Indian
courier
became a wreck. An
In Santa Ke thla morning, Waring a
Until
relating
meaaage to Indian Agent
I lie agent Immediately
the oei'iit tenre
wrote a letter to the Hunt company or- derillk' them to at once rebuild the fence
and warning them agaluat further inter

1.

Mnat-HMtvr-

Hunt-Heatwn-

rtt Ofllr.
nvn or tnr codrti.

erricui
Ttrmi of Bubaorlptloni
Dally by mill, on

THK PKHMY

mm

lt,

k raetflo

addition, $IM,
W. W. Rlchanl. et al to J. J. Jeffonl
and H, H. Ilrownaleo, mining deed to
"Summit," Totu O'Bhaoter." "flokUn
Charkil" ami IntuoU" mlnca In Oc-i
chltl mining dlatrict, $3,000.
Juan An to 0. de llaca and wife to Ma.
LuUa (lonxale dn Martin, warranty deed
to land In precinct No. 17. Pen
Ulanca,

iM.

J(fph

D.

Kagle and

Norman R.

D'Arcy to John W. Mailer, mining deed
to "Iron King" mine In Cochlll dlatrict.

THE FIRST
for

Success

m

the nwWl
pkylaff lively tune.
John Jaeoby 1 mamkal at th rM
conme, hhi alUnt belnf J. Bdward
They are
IVleat ami William Mawm.

DAt!

the

good oWccm.
looked after
The pool aelllnir I
try Chaa. Yondorf and H. H Knight, ami
In tho latieruaga of the Third Rtreet col-

The driver

waicur.

liKX)

Hrnt4.
DAY.

"Oarflekl" mine by M. Lybaand other.
"Norway" mine, by J. W. Akera ami

Yeatenlay wan the drat day of the fifth
other.
annual meeting of the Ortitlcnien'a Drlv
"Hnowball."
Olrl." King Hoi- - lug aaaoclntlon, ami while the crowd waa
onion No, J" and "Arcade" mine, by H. not A large a the member nHctcd, the
D Nlchotn and other.
day wan a grand one for Inittlngaml run
"Oakdule" mine, by Wm. Dugan and nlng, ami all
were more
lhne
other.
than pleaiwv! with th event. The re- "(lilt Kdge," by Wm. Dugan awl oth ult of the raren ia told below t
'Hh-pha-

MeUnjl

Shoemaker Torrence

I

bk.

kft
m- i-

Am- -

ltwMUk

"j;.

a
hail qnarrels, but they were of little
Timer.
moment. Hhe parted from him the third
tlma about aeren yearn agiv It waa daring her absence on thla occasion that b
mails the actpjalnUnoe of Mr. Wale. Ha
In lUBlnt88 ill TllIR City for It aaya that Mra. Wale had bottled bear
ami spring chickens wait In for him arary
Short TIlllO.
night after he waa through work, ami he
consider that he would have been a fool
If be refused to accept what he got. Ha
Although a Urraimaker, Hho Objected eAmH y,t whn hi wife heard of tha affair ahe came back to him.
to the Use of Her Name

e

f()--

thy

Irs,

Tub Citimm learn with uteaaure that
the recetpia veKeruar were oo per cent
t two
greater tliaa the firet day fur the
yean. I'rewent Weaver anil Hecreiary
Crawfonl know how to conduct a aucoe-fu- l
race meeting.
The tenet tiromlnent teron at the race
cnurm yeatenlay, ami the happieat, waa
me nugier, ureei up in one m uie
fluanl hamlaoine uniform. Jack Craw
fonl deniea that he mruadd the gentleman to dreaa hlmaelf an conspicuously,
Th rider im Ilal.ly kicked after the
race wa
eonnd haat in the half-milrun. II ciatnmi mat the rttler on Joe
IUIley fouled him. by taking the itnle
llailey'n rider
away frbm him tixi mvin
la up to race course tricka. The foul waa
not ai lowed.
Jims Ilalley proved hlmaelf a lively racer,
ml pleased Sheriff Cunningham, hi own
er, and hi many friend by hi
ibxkly, who won the
a nee of yetenlay.
tlmt heat ami waa hi atningeat comwtl- lor, is lUyearuolil ami wa a world Iteater
in hi younger Hay.
Johnny Wllke waa in tixi fat company

Dulrr fniiUrr thn Half Mite

H. Hill

yratenlay

the

In

.....--t mmm nu
.i
UHi ...
ivi
to the Judge on the time hung out In the
in ikxik
Hmtheai. ll waa a

tUXIl
it

Racer and Troublt'Honio Winners
oftho Two Tiot.

(ILOIIIOUH

clM
. linn,
mtixe

onel, "Ihey nerer forget

km"

A

Je

coram!- -

MrttoatjrWMttMM rkL awl ttoMtor
sAHmt for rier
ha
ibimmmu
1m raten4a aemllng bar Into tha eoantry,
w
and If hla If haa not returned and maun
aatlafcetory explanations by that tlma he
.111

llng

Driving

Association,

MlalBX LeatlMn.
The following mining location notice Joo
have leen Hied for record during the pat
thre.- - or four dayat
l.yon" mine, by K. H, Jackaon ami 1

THEY AfcE ELOPERS

-

FMfcMCClTT.
UONK TO CALirOHNIA.

Tha UrMt
Central Artaaaa'a rrl
Uata Mlaln; Rrataa rthe
letter Maatlr afa
Several months ago them atrircd In
al CNaneler.
1).
Torthla city a ehiwmakrr named A.
Pkmcott, May IB.
rence, with a woman, upponed to be hla
Hit day and date find a host of the
wife, a dresmkr by ia;cupatlon, ami a writer's friend nil InPhcenii, New York,
Menth-wmI--

rr.

short time after their arrival he opened a
ahop on First street, adjoining the Pioneer bakery. The woman, passing her.
nelfolTaa Mr Torrence, made application to the aeveral millinery and drv unmaking establishment In the city for
work, and at one pkca her aervicea were
engaged, an advertisement prejarol and
office announcing
bniughttoTHR Citii
the engagement of "Mm. Torrence" aa
drenatnaker, but after the notice was put
In type, though before tielng printed, ahe
rushed Into the ofllca in an excited manner and In poaltlve wonl prohibited the
publication of the notice, at ting that
"he waa a decent, respectable woman
ami illtl not care to have htr name men
tioned a a drtwainaker Hbe would go In
husinc for hemelf," ami after (minting
her tinger In a dcBant stylo, left the office, saying, "Ue careful, keep my name
out of the pxsr, and don't put In that
notice " She wa at once lalwled aa a
bail character, and the "sleuth-hound,- "
aware that she had given herself away
on another occasion, kept track nf Torrence and In allegvd wife, A abort time
ago, Marshal Fluke received a latter from
H. L. Muncle, a United SUtea detective of
Cleveland, Ohio, giving a description of
Torrence ami the woman, ami the mar- shal, after satisfying himkolf that the
Fimt trcl shoemaker and tha woman he
wa with, were the nartiea wanted by
.
.
Muncle, wnite to the detective that they
.
. .,
... .. . ..

A

ami other jxilnta, o that life In th Gem
city
not aa agreeable aa it might las un1

Twenty-fou- r
der onllnary circumstances.
may bring
hour
acclimliatlon
of
er.
tbot 3:(H) CLi.
mattem to a proper focu.
"M. O ," by A. Wlmlnor and olhem.
Thl clai brought out Nimble Jim and
The winter neaaon euis to hava ex"White Mine," "(lolden Kagle," "Hold Johnny Wllke. of HauU Ke Crynollte, of
tended it stay well into May, Judging by
Nugget." and "Illnly," by M. Walah ami Han Antonio, Texaa, and Troubteaoine, of
the blue nose and overcoata Been up to
other.
Pueblo, Ilet H In o, and for a puree of
10 a. ra. and after 0 p. m. Uut Ita good
"WhlMler" mine, by fl. W. Champion ('J(K). The home were given poaltlon
to coma to
weather for the
other.
fere nee.
aa namel, with J. II Hacked Imhlnd realenlay TroublemHne, Crynollte ami
lieglnnlng
to cast a
are
they
ProncoU
and
by
fleo.
Hchlereth
mine,
and
"Irvin"
"Yea," remarked Mr. Hunt, "I reNimble Jim, J. Sandktilil driving Johnny Nimble Jim are ilnt-rlaa- a
trotter for the
wishful eye In thl direction. Two daya
t
locket
had
Driver
hanl
a
ceived a letter from the I'nlted Htatea other
W.
H. Kwlng handling the reln :tKlcla.
Wllke.
of wlml bring ua back to Wlnslnw, barJim on hi fret. The
"Ida Koeter," by Tom McCune
acting agent of uebo Indian, Col. Hill
over Crynollte, and H. T. Covey piloting time kretilng Nimble
gnat nend
owner of Jim. V. M. Jnue, with hi wife,
ring the chill that the
All In Coehitl mining dlatrict.
ll". teMucattlig tne to remove, our ferry
Tmublenoine.
wan in the grand aland.
good
fellow.
weather,
The
llinxigh
a
bio,
Chaa. K. Hunt ami O K. Neher, of thl
fnim the etiwalng at the Cochlti
Wood.
It la learned that the trotting mare,
I'rttt'
however, of the year will offset trifle Ilka
I
11.
Winnlow,
Col.
J
following
of
llrced,
city,
Item
and
Mlitlcal
and Mating that lie hail leen llifonnel by
,n
condition,
clipped
of
The
hence
the beat
Itoee.l hot
the above.
head men of the village that from the Cham
Northwret New Mexi Judge lh--. J. K. Pearcn ami illchanl her xxr allowing againat llai:er In the
unit one of the
ml Mm H. W William
Mr.
Hone
yeatenlay.
right
la
;'MlnU
in
all
Having Just landed, a lengthly la out
J
Kugllali,
we were doing great ditnage to the land cam
condition ami made a great reconl for her- daughter, Mia Claude W ilhatnr. nrc al f
of the ipi'Stlou at thla moment, no what
A pxl atart waa obtained at the tirwt
the Indian. The colonel alao wnte
Hon. 11. M Head Mate that while In
wlr laat year al Denver, tiik Uitixkm
the Armljo, reglatering from iVnver.
come thnwgh thla correspondence must
that be had no objection to ii placing Mora, a few week Mlice. he hall a conver- attempt. Jim broke on the firet turn, al lianlly think she I up to IUcr' stand-nn- l,
1
Judge rMerry and wife, who have lieen our ferry Ixiata on a public nxul, but that sation with Judge K V. Long of La Ve lowing (7r).Milite ami Troublesome to take
accepted for what It is worth.
fie proving one of the falreat and
he predicted that Nev
Initter that ever competed f.ir a
trurat
back in Kane mul Miaeoui i on Iniaiiieaa, we miixl move Immediately fnm our gun, iu which give
namext,
lead
K.
in
the
the
order
J. Htantos, traveller for the Saginaw
with
Wllke
a republican majority
lexiiii would
to
iiume on the Albmiuenpie track. It
returned home laat night. Tht Judge prraent location."
lumber company, han located hla family
of at
three thouaand at the comitig in tliu rear. IXtwn the back M retch to the lo rrgndbxl that Manltou lhdle waa
alao vinitl Chicago.
rail election. The judge la a ahrewil half mile all four were travellmr nlrelv.
In Uie brick on the lull west of the city.
Ha the colonel enamlnisl the
her coiiipnny waa entirely tixi
Indiana politician.
except Nimble, who would fly hU feet faat.
He comes down from Wllll&ma every
the acrilie.
AlUnll. Manlmald, .litor mul pub- of your ferry I"
TiVDAl's HAI'IU
night, during hla stay looking
The half mile waa trotte.1 in 1 UiO.Tmuble- lisher of the Sentinel, Nilver City, in t
No." replied Mr. Hunt, "Col llullia
A Hay.
In the 2:.V) claa. trot, for a puree of
company' internets. Tha com- greatly iiilMtifonued
Harry Htning, eon of O. W, Strong. aome In the lead, Crynollte clone behind
the
the nan Felie, arriving from a buaiueea haa evidently
after
K), tho
following Iiume art) entemd:
our loal ia tepM-- into Tiik Citixkx olHce laat night Wllke and Nimble aeveral yard in the Tmiibleaome, Nimble Jim, Huvia and
In intereat.
any will locate a lumiter yard at Alliu- trip to the north laat night.
by jwrtie
rear. Thl ixmitlon waa not changed tin Johnnie Wllke.
quenpue during the next thirty daya.
Tmublenoine I the
If the hair in fallinr out, or turning undoiibtnlly on a pupllc highway which and after shaking hand with thoae pre-efavorite.
year
twenty
feel
til
"1
paat
man,
like
an
the
remarketl:
old
hoiueatretch
reached,
In
the
for
wu
ff
wheu
ha
lieen
Uxe
with
W. A. Howe, chairman, and the other
j;my, n'luirinir itlninlnt
pace, fur a puree, of
The
o
or more, a can ! proven by never! it lid realize that I have to work a. little Nluibhi paamxl Wllkca, coining in thinl
Hull's
of the boanl of stipe rvtaur art
mul folornn;
member
'J(M, ha the following oniric:
Jiugler,
from the euutiguou hauler now than over.
tie then ex- Crollte econd and Tmublenoine til at Frank F , Hon I to and Oceana 1'rtnce.
Hiciltmi llmr lWiiwfr if Jut tin- - hundred witneeae
i j,e Santa Marie, sixty miles south,
I elia
in lli favorite
IJIatica diatrict. Col. Mixife. who plained hlmaelf, by Mating that yester Time 'J.4H waa hung out on lh
Jitt(lr
Kmlntnir tha iull.llltv nf nmm.
"
mi
it."
faihxl to day afternoon hla wife, nets Mia Jacoby, but the reconl on the laxik waa changed
y yue.)n ar"
tBe
AtnotiK tlio Santa Fran In tliu city. Hi' liaa an opxaltloti ferrj. having
'
in
the
3:34
nterwl
class
for
of
the
imme
with
conform
the
of
to
d
many
Iniy,
the
way
different
him
with
a
the
preeetitcd
by
time
traveling
had
follow lin; r- triHtrrr! at thi Kurox'mi Mop the
.'()()
"
May Queen la the favorite
J. M. Aitken, Cbarloall. Akera, George
I he 1 mile dash, runnlnif. haa as en- mamhal received the following Bchuerman and J. P. Dillon are In Pho- elliint Hetwil ferry, after aujM'rIntend-tu- g and that he felt very pnmd over the piece 2:M.
K. J. McUali.l'iHlro IMirmloaml O Han
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